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California, lie It ft college and made his
overlanj to that ijtajc. Jjc tyas
months up η hi* toiljoroa journey, ofttimes near starvation. »leeping in camp
with firearms ready for action, escaping
massacre by the
savage* almost by miracle, he lived for month*· tlie rude life of
an emigrant, and by the time he reached
way

mod··! of robust
a
wealth of muscle and
miner
jvjwer of endurance the strongest
might have envied, lie became a prominent man in his adopted state, sheriff of
his county, a ;,tate senator, and in time
the partner of one of the mokt eminent
lawyer» in the Union. During his early
life at the mines, where he shared the
common hardships and struggle of the
fiiend and comcamp, he became the
panion of the men around him, and when
the time» came was unanimously chosen
His judgAlcalde of the settlement.
was
ment
implicitly obejed, and his
San Francisco

was

mai

a

hom), with

great strength, p; *onal courage, unfail
iag good nature, indomitable firmness j

and

superior

education gave him

a

com-

the rough people
Afterwards, while serxing as
he ruled.
sheriff, and duty called him to arrest
some lawless and notorious character in
the midst
camp, he rode fearlessly into
of a crowd that cared nothing for law,

manding

influence

over

and less for its officers,

coolly pitted

hig map, ordered him

Great Boston Fire
HOftTOX. HAMS.

the old folks." got as far as Baltimore,
was taken sick with what the'smoothfaced idiot they called a doctor said was
1
typhus fever, and here lie was just as
strong and well as ever, but burning up
inside, all owing, he believed, to the
nasty stuff that gold-cane-headed, white
livercd. smiling, black-coated pill-l»ox had
given him, bocause he knew he'd got
money. 'Tde a drilled a hole in his
carcass before, said .Ja»k, "but 1 knew
they'd send another jus" like him, and so
1 s -nt for you who understand such suckquels of wild-flowers, or dreaming hours ers, to take him away and get me out of
this hole where 1 can't breathe with jut
away amid the balsamic odors that made
the air sweet with fragrance. Sometimes choking."
!
Ned soothed his friend with promises
she would break the silence with a song,
sweet and clear as the meadow lark in to stand by him, quickly removed a pair
the morning, and as the notes vibrated of pUtoli and a bowie knife from his
through the sti'.l air, the men at work bed, ami installed himself a* nurse beThe physician, one
far away would stop to listen, and some side the sick η» in.
|
of them raised their hats in loving rever- of the foremost in Balt imore, soon arrived,
The miners and from him Ned learned that his pa·
ence until the *ong ceased.
felt her presence as a benediction, and tient was dangerously ill, and the
htr artless confidence in their protection chant es against his recovery. The près· ι
and sympathy, made them proud of her. ence of his old claim seemed to soothe !
and added a new dignity to their hospi- Jack, and he accepted his treatment with 1
tality. Men ho knew and cared nothing the docility of a child. In a day or two (
for the llible, to whom the story of lleth· it became evident that the giant had met j
lehem was a myth, the plan of salvation his last enemy, and must succumb in ι
the ttrugitle. After a restless and
an old fable, knew she prayed, that her
pain- [
life was holy, that whatever she did was ful night, the doctor gave him a soothing
sacred from criticism, and must be re- jMition, ami telling Ned his patient would
(
not live many hours, advised him while
spected accordingly.
Three children were born to her, and Jack was in his possession of his faculaf'.er a few years of cloudless happi nés s ties to warn him of bis condition, and if
she was taken suddenly ill and the com- he had any directions to give about him· j
munity were startled with the news uf self or hi* property he had better give ι
her death.
Head in the prime of her them at once.
It was a bitter thing to do to break 1
womanhood, and in the ripeness of her
Dead in the midst of her use the ne>v« to the sick man.
He was utbeauty.
Dead when her terly unconscious of danger, and the
fulness and loveliness.
stricken family needed most her gracious thought of death had not occured to him
Dead just at the as a possibility. Ned npproached the
care and affection.
time when the world around her was bed side, and taking up his hand, said
j
most attractive, and its joys most dear. •juietly but firmly: "Jack, the dootor
Dead at the moment life was most pre- says you are a very wck man, the chanc-1
lier 1 >ss nearly deprived tier cs arc agaio*t you.
cious.
If you have any dihusband of reason, and for jeari he rections to give aU>ut your property, or
could not hear her name spoken without anything els?, tell me now and 1 will
lie piatod his children in the honestly carry out your wishes.'
l*or
emotion.
care of their grandparents and returned a moment the sick man was startled,
broken hearted man, to then a smile broke over his face, and taka lonely and
California.
ing Ned's hand in both of his own, he
Λ mon# ΐιι< earnest ui:<|uauiuinces ai said, "Fooled, old man at last ; I knew
the mines, was a huge, powerful man, that claw-hammer coated old choker was
Nature hail a fraud from the beginning, but I didn't
known a* Goliath Jack.
endowed him with herculean strength, think he could como it over you—you
tfroat power of endurance,a mighty frame, who had college laming', anil know a
ami a h»»a.l and mane that would have «ucker on sight. Die. Why, 1 could
Simple-hearted as a child, jest lick a whole regiment of such sneakgrat ed a lion.
guilelcas in dinpoeition, never qu-irrel- ing cri'.lcii as this raw-bone in half a
iome except «hen in liquor, industrious minute.
Don t l* scar't. Ned, pay the
by turns, and a -pendtljrift and debauchee cuss and senl him about his business.
in d});i of idleness, devoted to gaming, a There's a pile of gold in that trunk.
Fay
dead «hot, brave to recklessness, ignorant old Calomel and let him go." Hut Ned
of book* or mini obligation·, ugly when still looked grave, and smoothing with
crou, tender and grneroue when moved brotherly tenderness the hand of his
by talc* of dutrc*s or suffering, he was friend, said : Jack, I can't bear to
by turnii the terror and protector of the hive yon die so ; you must die and you
11»· boasted that he always played arc not ready : won't you let me send for
camp.
fair, never took advantages, did all things a minister to come anil talk with you ?"
on the square, stood no nonsense, knew This last was a poser, and for u moment
\vhen he was well treated, could sj>ot a Jack was almost «tunned with astonishsneak on (tight anil allowed no mar. to (Mttitt. Then, looking up into the face
play οΙΓ any airs on him. H<· loved the of the speaker with a most injured air,
mountains and tho great trees, was at ht· replied : "Now, Ned, you must be
home where nature was grimiest and joking ; a minister, one of those psalm
only the beasts and birds his companion*. singing, white-throated, smooth-faced,
Vet he had been known to carry u lost chattering jawbreakers, a man that don't
child on his stalwart shoulders, never know a flush from a cold deck ! Open
resting until he had restored it to its the window and givo me some air. The
parents, soothing its grief with ingenious very idea suffocate* me."
Tho window was opened, and the
skill, and bearing its fret fulness and impatience with the tenderness of a woman, dying man looked for a long time over
(n (he eurly history of the camp some ad- the tops of the adjoining housed and at
The noise and
venturer», muled by bin quiet ways and the blue sky beyond.
inoffensive manners, tricked and cheated butttle of active life in the busy city
AU at once he
him, but they paid the penalty, either stole into the room.
with their lives or shattered limbs, and seemed to realize that he was growing
ree.\j>erience had demonstrated that "Go- weaker, and gave some directionstheinband
Holding
liath Jack" was an awkward man in a gard to his property.
row, and he was left to pursue his way of his friend he seemed to sleep, and for
unmolested. As a friend to the Alcalde nearly an hour perfect silence reigned
he had been introduced tu his wife, and in the room.
Suddenly opening his
great brown eyes he exclaimed : "Ned,
haï} çhe Lett} a white-winged angel
"No," he replied, "I
rect from Paradise, she could not have can you pray ?"
been more of a surprise and wonder. believe in prayer—my wife prayed : you
The sick man moved
On one occasion she shook hands with remember her."
him and laid her little white hand confi- restlessly on his pillow and finally said :
dentially in the heavy paw of the giant. "Ned do you think the old gentleman
It seemed a snow-flake lying for an in- up there will be very hard on me ? I alJack ways played a square game, never cheatstant on the black tno.untain.
ed a baby, never killed a man except in
had
she
After
aver.
gone,
tremble*}
he waa »een gazing thoughtfully at his a fair fight, and as I know never wrongDon't you think
hand, and finally lie put it slowly and ed a human being.
me down easy ?"
let
he'll
so he
he
did
As
his
to
lips.
reverently
To this no reply could be made, and
exclaimed, "Durn my skin if it don't
smell exactly like clover blossoms." the speaker said : "Ned, I can't die
When he heaid she was dead he simply now ; old fellow ; I can't play this hand
remarked,"! alius allowed that woman alone. There's a trump in the pack."

n«ked his

own

life in

90

di-J

out

follow, and
doing, as calmly
to

though performing

the
knew
that the sheriff could neither be cheated
brow-beaten, tlat if resisted, it
nor
would be at the cost of one or more lives,
though his own might be sacrificed in
the struggle.
\t is seedless to say guch

and

mast

a

ijuietly

as

ordinary duty.

man, generous,

Every

man

friendly, brave, sincere,

of themselves, won the hearts of the
rude men around him. While the camp
might readily resist an officer of the law,
everybody knew that "Ned, the Judge,"
was their friend and well-wisher, and to
attack him would have only r&liied a
hundred ftfong %rms to his defense.
"Ned," they said, "never had any aire,
could eat plain grub, was always ready
to help a fellow that is down, and would
The best sentiment
not cheat a baby."
of the camp was in his favor and he came

one

and

went

unmolested.

But the life jn California with all its
excitements failed to satisfy our friend,
and he returned to his native state to
ajîi»
great
mrorrAXT,
·*
tie·
marry the girl who for a long time had
ifca*
*d<1 -If
inr»>t à KLM s luve been Bade.
held the first place in his affections.
I
>
an? olkrr coBccrn,
B«f»re giving jomr order t
She was the only daughter of a promt·
α
and
Catalog
descriptive
lor
•eu<i
j'ricee
nent citizen, widely known for his wealth
& IRELAND, und political influence. The idol of her
parent·, she was worthy of the homage
04 SUDBURY ST.,
Her face
and admiration she excited.
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profound philosophy, regarded
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In IHi'i-, business callcd him to Wash-

#

fortune aa a mere ijue.tion of luck, and
died as ther lived, indiffftrnt to the
future and defiant of fatu.
Same thirty or more years ago there
wai a student at Yalo College named
He was of good famEdward Billings.
ily, a fair student, usual beauty of person, of great strength, and in stature
about six feet.
Becoming infatuated
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who

in the coarsest luxury, lavishing gold
with a prodigality that knew no stint,
and a wantonness of ^envrosity that took
no thought of the morrow, olten plunged
into poverty that forbade the means of
existence, they accepted their lot with
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liar-

a

men

respectability, thtse
gants
men were capable of unmatched sclfsacrifice, de\otid affection and fidelity to;
their own standard of justice, such as is
seldom paralleled in the history of hotter
educated communities
I.i\ing at ti no*

*1»

14·

as

rou^h

alry of their lives, ami the romantic,
Livmost pathetic side of their nature.
ing away from the restraints of ci\ili/.a·
tiun, without teachers books or female
association, their only liw the rules of
the camp, and only court* a jury of their
own selection, settling all private disputes with the pistol and howie·knife, j
spending their idle hour* in gambling,
drinking and furious dissipation, there
and almost
grew up among these wild
untutored savages a courage that knew
no h-nr, a * use of honor that scorncd
a
simplicity and genviolating fair

css

Pi nue for Oxjromu Corwrr.

HJ>LI»ty

Β

style

peculiar history.
Mr. llarte has won
highest praise for
tho study of these men, and hi·· genius
found ample held in developing the histoits
the

K»\c to California

as

HUvkjlrltl, Me.

NuTtM

inimitable

own

rator and delineator of the

pub-

ri*ktd their own, violating daily
reevery obligation that modern society

Counsellors at Law,
(.ω, !». UftiKE.

lic in Ins

nuking

play,

κ.

alike attractive, her

who would not ha\e defended her from
She
the slightest insult with his life.
"Mie'S poor, she teaches, has no style'
about the camp,
walked
fearlessly
but oh'
In Kuropc, now
gathered the jKifumc plants that grew in
In this republic we're compelled
wild profusion, ofttinus strolled to the
To me.'t all kinds, you know!"
when she would shake hands
scribner.
gulches,
Midsnuunor
—{"Uric-a-brac,"
with the miners, call manv of them louante, and say bright and cheering words
THK MINER'S DEATH· BED.
which were valued far abote the sparkOften
ling sands they were gathering.
I From the Cleveland llerald.]
The following story is substantially could she lie seen wandering alone among
old forests, or seated upon the
tr»e, and was related by mo to Hret the grand
trunk of some fallen tree, making b,»u
it
llarte with a view to hi·»

tleness of heart the most chivalrous natare might envy, and an ignorance of
right and wrong marvelous as it »as in
Hound by no social
Comprehensible.
ties, reckless of consequences, t aking human life after their own fashion as freely

FIKK,

W.

was .seen.

held her haughty lund,
surveyed her Paris profiles;
"And I must patrouixo,*1 she said,
"λ! 1st CCCH, I suppose."
Aloft she

n»*
wmftiu

ve·

THIRD.

Muggl·» blitzed Injcwclctl lljfht,
And swept In silken sheen;
Her courtiers thought a maid *o bright

ί <*>
.IV»

Keal K.:ate,

·>■

should !m·

we

republic give* a chance
To fellows »uch as tic'"
our

Mi**

U·

.special

heir;
estate,

bin rich

a

llow thankful

That

ΛιΙ v»»rti»«i r»e,

h of »pv<· on* week.
K»<h ·κΙι«ΜητΜ w^à.tli*·»·.
NutK·»— Ά per rr»t. addiUoea).

Furore

ami

nut··

hod

neighbor ruKK'sl, *ad,
Unlearned, pas»··. I that way,
The father turned, anil to the lu.I
Tin so kindly word* did way
•'There *ο«·« I'oor Muggins' Ah, my non,

»tn> tl* in
t* "i«lf

of"

an

hi* mansion fair.

f».«

And when

l'ruprtctor·

T«m\»·—fli.OO

*ι·Ι

Ji

son

spread

Around hitn

WATKIN8,'

II.

UKv).

'Squire Cecil ut Iiim ΙιΙκΙι

were

winning ami engaging, her ington, ami while there h* received a
speec'i gracious and temper amiable. strangely worded telegram calling him
She h ul the rare tact to invite the friend- directly to a hotel in Haltimore, nigncd
ship an I good will of all who approached by Cloliath Jack, lie at once obeyed the
her, and her life was spent brgelv in summons, and going to the room of his
promoting objects of benevolence and hu- old friend, found him stretched at full
manity. Returning with fier new-made length in bed. Buffering apparently from
lie evidently hail not
husband to California, «he found herself ι serious sickness.
A wo- long been ill, for his giant frame was in
the center of universal homage.
man so rich in beauty and womanly grace the ripeness of manly vigor, and no sign*»
and refined tastes, was a rarity at any uf decay could be seen in bis bearded
time, but doubly so in the early history face, or muscular ncck and shoulders.
1
She often'accom- His night shirt was unbuttoned at the
of San Francisco.
ncck. and his huge breast, furred like
and
the
to
husband
l.cr
camps,
panied
became deeply interested in the miners that of a bison, was exposed to view.
Wherever she went His great bands were moving restlessly
tnd their success.
The about, and the whole air of the man inher path was made a royal one.
He
choicest of flowers, th· sweetest of plants, dicated impatience and indignation.
and the finest fjweimens of ores were ί had started to go home once more, "had
lavishly offered her, anil there was none had good luck and thought he d look up
manner*

MARli.Otf I It. IIAKYKY.
first.

TUESDAY,

KVKHY

ÏUBM?HKD

GENER- ami her form

TIIHKK

<

ATIONS.)

I

Uusine*»» here : she kinder looked
Moved by the despairing gaze of the
was waitin' to light out
dying man, his friend comforted him
Nature never had no grub with words of affection, told him the
for sudden.
had

as

no

though she

no more.
All at «hop with a powerful
effort he raised himself upon one arm and
said : "Ned, do )ou think I am good
enough to go where your wife is ?
This question was the last
Answer."
feather that broke the composure uf his
hearer. Already worn with watching and
overcome with
j>ity at the spectacle before him, the mention of his wife was
more than his overtasked frame could
bear, and the strong man burst into tears.
Recovering himself spee dily as possible,
and fearing to wound the feelings of the
sufferer, so eagerly grasping after some
straw u|)on which to iloat out upon the
unknown sea before him, he replied : "I
hope so. God knows, ask him."
Scarcely waiting fur the answer, Jack
said: "What shall 1 tell her from you
if 1 see htr ?",
Moved by the extraordinary scene and
earnest manner of the speaker, Ned said :
"(jive lier my devoted love; tell lier I
have never ceased for a moment to remember and love lier : that she is dearer
to nie every day and every hour ; that 1
only knew happiness whils she was with
me."
For an instant the face of the dying
man was
radiant with a new light.
Softly lie whispered, \Ned, dear old fellow ; Ned, do you hear ?
I'll find that
woman and deliver that
message; 1 will

by—"

With the oath warm
hop·: the recording
note. Jack was dead.

his

lips,

which

angel forgot

to

An Indian Kajah, who was pleasantly
toward the English, and had
learned their language after a fashion,
frequently visited, some years ago, the
Viceroy of Calcutta, and on or.e occasion
borrowed of the latter, a copy of the Edinburgh Review, which he happened to
see lying on the table.
When he returned the magazine, the Viceroy asked him
if he had found anything interesting in
it.
"Oh, yes," he replied, "many lieautifnl things, but also many disconnected
articles."
"How so?" asked the Viceroy.
"See here," answered the Kajah, "this
begins w ith Hunting the ( hirang-out&ng*,
does it not r
And now turn over the
page, and here you have the 'History of
Mary Stuart.'"
He perceived
The Viceroy laughed.
that the Kajah had attempted to read the
book without cutting the leaves.
He accordingly took from his table a beautiful
ivory paper-cutter, explained its use to
his vi>itor, and made him a present of it.
The Kajah was puzzled as to how the
leaves of the book could be printed before they were cut open, but this also was
explained to him. About a year after
this occurrence, the Viceroy saw a gaycompany entering the Court, and in the
centre of it the Kajah seated on a young
elephant. No sooner did he see the
Viceroy than he cried :
"Do you happen to have an uncut copy
If so please
of the Edinburgh Review ?
toss it to me ?"
The Viceroy threw out the magazine.
It was caught by the elephant, who
placed it between his tusks, which had
been wrought into elegant paper-cutters,
even including carved handles, and quickly cut open the leaves, after which the
knowing animal passed the Review back
The Rsjah
to the surprised Viceroy.
then dismounted and said to the Viceroy,
as he pointed to the elephant :
"He is yours ! I return you the paper-

disposed

alive."

ΤwKNTV-ÏHRKK BETTER.
public lias long conceded that the
power of the hotel clerk is superior tu
Ti.c

president. Anew lival has
the railroutl ticket agtnt.
in
sprung up
said a
"I want a ticket to Β
well known lady of an Iowa town, just
before train time.
"Twenty· four cents," responded the
that of the

agent working his taosage machine.
She laid down a silver quarter.
Being

well acquainted and a
the agent drew from his

parsed

practical joker
pocket α glitter-

it over with the
ticket and scooped up the quarter.
"Is this legal tender ?" asked the lady

ing panta button,

*'01i

ye»,"

gravity, *'»hey

republic."

he answered with mock
the mainstay of the

are

She pocketed it and got aboard, leavthe agent's face coruscated with
smiles.
A few days after he told it to a brigade of runners buying tickets for Β
and while he was enjoying the encore,
the lady appeared with—
"Ticket for Β
please."
"Twenty-four cent*," with a sly wink
lie laid down the tickat the runners.
She scooped it and laid down twenet.

ing

ty-four dazzling pants buttons, exactly

like the first.
"You said

They go
family,"

a

they

were

long way
she chirped

in
a

legal tender.
supporting the

weedy,

bowed from the presence of
Presidential prerogative.
Then he set 'em up to the
runners.—

Cleveland Leader.

as

more

she
than

enlightened

—A Galveston dandy didn't like the
pantaloons he had received from his
he told the artist who built
w as always ready to forgive1 tailor, «ο
Lord
good
them
: "Look here, I can't use those
of
if
«inner
the penitent
sincerely sorry
I wanted them for a dinner
his faults, and that perhaps he was al- trowser».^
are so tight 1 can't walk
anil
they
for
and
party,
might
hope
parready forgiven
them."
in
"Well,"
growled the tailor,
Jack
relaxand
don
slowly
happiness.
than
ed hi* grip from the watcher's hand and "if you don't get to be any tighter
in
stretched his giant frame on the. bed. the pants, you won't find any trouble
His massive chest and splendid form nev- walking."
er looked more majestic than when he
—William Penn was a very honest
folded his hands across his bosom and
Death was man. He would not rob the Indians ο I
settled into calm repose.
hovering very near, and gave a new dig- their lands. Not a bit of it ! He honof bread
nity and grandeur to the lion-like and orably gave them several pounds
for the territory oi
and some
he
bearded face. So
new

She only lit for a
for her.
minit and then fl?w away."
When Ned returned to the eamp
months afterwards he went to visit the
trunk of an old tioe which was a favorite
reuort of hie wife, and found it covered
with trailing vines and beautiful flowers
growing in rich profusion. Nobody
opeuly alluded to the change, but it was
quietly understood that Jack had taken
her old scat under his protection, and any
allusion made of it would not he received
with favor by that gentleman.
jack-knives
A few yeare afterward our friend Ned heavily
quietly lay,
Such
removed to New York and hade final and so still that his friend thought the Pennsylvania.
adieu to hi» California life and comrades. struggle was over, and he would speak but be admired.

good enough

on

"(ΜΊΊΊΧϋ IT" Till·; KIUNM'UQU
REVIEW.

quietly.

can

bo realized

by

thme

all forms of Scrofula, if they
will take Hood's Saraaparilla an<! In.· cured.

It look α New Vtirk society mm just
months to got away with &ioo.000 in cash. The only relics were a lot
of lavender kl·!*, a dozen photographs
and a bushel of love letters.
seventeen

IIavi: Wim All's Bw.swt ok Wiu» Ciikualways at hand. It cures cough*, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, lufluen/.a consumption. and all
throat un<1
Λ»ι cts. and $1 a bottle.
lui);; comptants.
KV

The American mosquito has appeared
Knglaud. au I the Inhabitants of that
couutry, who are not thoroughly p>«ci<l.
imagine the insect to be a small sp«cinicu
of the American buit'do they had read
about.
In

It gives me pleasure to say tliat Ailrnnlilt's llulaiiii·
cur· d me of A severe
cold to which I have been .subject, especially during the winter month'», and I
have in many instances recommended it
to my IrleniN. and all have been benefited
by Itn use. We think it has no e«|<lal as
a cough mixture.
U. !.. Ι'κγγκχοιι.ι.,
No 10 State St., Roeton.
\

a

Allow never

thoroughly

realizes what

blooming ignoramus he lias been all his

lifetime until he enters Into Intellectual
with a Boston Hchool-marm ou
her summer solstice.

converse

Oast-Ikon

Fbi rows.—Men

of endur-

No
have healthy kidneys and liver.
ache* in the back, no piles, or constipation. The run; for the* ? diseases is Kidance

we

cutter

"Solid comfort"

suffering from

honesty

cannot

Tliis great remedy keeps up
the tone of the whole body by enabling
the liver, bowels and kMm-ys to perform
their functions μ, rfcctly.
Both the Liquid
and Dry are sold by druggists.—l'iontrr
Vtt**.

ney-Wort.

A circus acrobat who can tie himself in
knot and hide away in a corner of his
vest pocket receives only 8··" dollars per
week salary.
This should discourage a
large class of politicians, but probably
won't.

a

Kodooi» I'ukaciiin»; -No man can do
good job of work, preach a good sermon,
try a law suit well, doctor a patient or
write a good article, when he feels miserable and dull, with sluggish brain and uusteady nerves, and none should make the
attempt in such a condition when it can
Ik: so easily and cheaply removed by a
little Hop Bitters. See other coluiuu.—
a

Albany

Tiims.

A Norwegian woman Γ ν lug In Nebraska, washed, baked, cut her wood, killed
six rattlesnakes, run olf two tramps and
«hot an eagle all in one day, an I it waMi't
the longest day of the year, either.

Μηιυκπκι».—The bodv of Julius Baer

found by freighters ilvg miles west of
here Tuesday morn, in a terribly mangled
condition. His head and fare were smashed so ην to lie hardly recognized, and numon his body.
erous wounds were foun··
Mr. Baer was agent for the great blood
Robbery was
medicine, Sulphur Bitters
undoubtedly the motive, as he was known
to have a large sum of money on Ills perAs we go to press there is u·» clue
son.
to the perpetfators.—< ΛΛ«γί</.» /'/*.<«.
was

Tea parties are all the rage in New
Mexico, JuM now. They always end up
with a shooting match, with the host for
a target, aud hosts are growing scarce
at the rate of a mile a minute.

Tub Lambs' Fkibni».—For the peculiar

complaints

to

which ladies are

specially

liable. Pond's h'rtrart Is signally adaptent
Its heallug and soothlug
as a remedy.
properties have met with grateful acknowfrom all using it. I. ad lee who
have not, as yet, made trial of Its remedial
virtues, are respectfully Invited to do to;
they will not be disappointed. In many
cases where used, a physician need not Ik·

ledgement

Send to 11 West Fourteenth
St., New York, for our pamphlet, aud
read pages IS, H, 21, and 2·'.

called lu.

lu hi· dotal! of Indian horror* that e»me
urnlwr ni* notice. Mr. Markley, the XewMexico Inditn-klller, states that Ια 18ιϊ7
he gave an Indian half a dollar for a hair
size
rope ten feet iu length and about the
of hi A little linger. I Iu untwisted the end
and found it was made of red, auburn and
black hair which from the length of each
that of women.
hair was evidently
He <)ii*>stioned the Indian who told him
the rope w is made from the hair of the
women aud girls slain in the Mount-tin
Meadow massacre, for complicity with
which murder John 1). I»v*e, the Mormon
The
was tried and shot a few years ago.
place where he purchased the rope was at
l'aleronagote, sixty-live miles from Monii
tain Meadow, where the most harrowing
and brutal massacre of modern times oc-

curred.

A New York girl stuffed the sleeve of an
old coat with straw aud placed it around
her waist as she sat in the bay window
wrapped In the soft June twilight. Ita
looked all right aud natural from
distance, aud broke the neighbor girls
all up with euvy, but the satisfaction
she derived flrom the hug was about
as thin as strained moonshine.—Drtroit
Fret Pre»s.

Tf

it

were

possible

to cot the testimony ol the multitude who
ha\* used Hood's Κλκηλγλιμι ι.λ loi delierai
bility. languor. lassitude. and ti.at ρ
txhaus*
(eehng of stupidity, wcariut-M and
tlou which every one feel* during lids season,
we should 1>e able to pre»ent lo our louder·
such an overwhelming mass »i commendlave not
atory message», that the (· » who
tried It would <u> so at once. It is a positive
(act. and has U«-n $o iKntually dtmor.
that
Mrated that no one to-d.iy dcuns it,
llaod'tHaraaparilla contain- moie ual ined«
eiual value than any aitick l.ci"ic tin* ι

What

I)n.v«

r, ΙΙ.ιβι».

.1. HimiDiS. Co.,
Low. 11. Mas„
Dear Mr*—I have «nif<T« «I from kidney corni«»r
foil JJIfi plaiutand biluuMiesj
iitleeliyi-.ll». 11,i»e tiled
pnd never got
everything
tnith
ft 11 a
any good. I.a»r January,
Wfore I comineiiei U tafcwul·
'»« ιι·»·»ι··».> ih»w·lilo.itJiIrtneii
"
A.evei vihlu^ Γ me
nin In my
|
cdnieail
ιιρ.
f
eliest and arou, lit-aiiaclio
f
I could not
and dizzy.
and all fagged
Ret up without feellui! weary
*·► lie
was
1
obliged
mornings
out. Many
work seemdown on IM lounge. T· do any
taken two boted almost ini|M>ssiMe. Have
in my
tles. The backache, ilizzlut'si. rain
of iiix-iitc
chest aud arms, and that feellm»
eat
1
ean
anything
weariness are all tronc.
Feel jtist
ami it doe* not |>re«x mo at all.
«'an
like work; In (act. like a new man.
v.
lIooji'sSiKSAfiKil.i
recommend
heartily
know
to
anything
and lio'|w all who de-Ire
ask what 1
about It will coiue to mo and
think o( It. Wry truly yours, (ORl.'HN.
JONATHAN J.
Mi

..

HOOD'S S ARS ΑΡΑ RILL A

Works through the blood, rajulatliio, Uming
and invigoraliivj all the ( unci ions of the body.
Hold by druggists. I'rice ft, or Μλ (or $5.
C. 1. HOOL) Λ CO., Lowell, Mass.

tëîforb

Jlcinocrat.

additional

Ntwspaper Deciiion·.
paper regularly
Abt μποι> * ho ukM
the ο See * ht-ther .iirwe«*.l to hi· nam· 01
or wkcihef h* h»· eubecriLeU or aot-la responsible for the payment.
h a iifmi· onkr» hi· paner Jncoaimuw,
h« leusi pay all aTearaae·. of the *»ibl »h«r mty
aaU
cou».nur ιο *ca<4 it uau) payment ia ma-l·.
colle t the whole aiaouui, whether Ums i>»p«r la
not.
or
«β«·
the
lakrLi fro·
Jon.led th*tr«ru*&< Uj tat·
J. The Couru
th·
■*w«paper* an«l perlodlcais trv«
Ρβ·|
M
or removing u<I Ιανι·| ibee iincali·»! lor,
ot
k<nlcau
liaail
prtmm. /MM
a

rom

another's.

j,

ΓΙ»»

Nelson
or

COXt.BUSMAN.

as

follows

on

coa»g-

candidate for

conv.-nt^nV»

—

fimlnfUMi,
The following committees

were

k

and

uîrt si ins that all is

1

A communication from

num-

h nV

knowing till

>

chosen

;ΑΓω7.°Γ."ύ..·Γ. r..r.· çulttle'l

ÎTiSÛ

.Je>se S.
the I on
andac

Khtest

Lyfbrd reining hie position
grojuoual committee was received
ou

cepteU.

n

tailA motion to «Mourn until Λ ο «-'lock

,

I

ed of passage.

recession

>'"= «*·»'

=Srib:ï
chance

liy coalition with tht
uien would not oppose him

tru-tln T that
llethe I Cornet Hand
y
tiorham Cadet·. apt J K· NeaU.
the Judge might turnontas
Selectmen ot llethe I and olber town#.
have Mure h and Kadd·
I Oiumlttee i>l Arrangement».
r,nnMtu.
ley > election
^ t him, they deem
ti »n may be iormea ■«»
k Qf TTar M. D Γο. t. Hon A
rwtrtarll.

ft^ra

Isce^

jgeagstnsz-

CHiaeus.

l,ra«J^

.Jino

«α*

» »
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«

b;

Inaurj

natu'iiai

preset»la

pl^ed

Judge

Gllbeir*

^noJ* ®IU

tlee. Inbet on the
pul u1L Green-

»uc5i lK-m.K-r.l-
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<*«—«
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i.cntlcinei.. pla<*
I aughtet
where U,· ν -ill «I»
^ lo ilair
vo
w
!·«> m thi,
e«wl
rApplaud tlK.«
well, frii η·!.*.
l>i»trict ealle«l i.reenbnrket*
in th- han l ol tb·
I think they ΗΠ
v ""
pr"***'·'"1**
lican party a*
Ti. it r. -..lulion oitl.elr recent c»«nt. ntio..
l. ha.- U.oine
ler.·.! in their convention, wbu
MMM>Mrtou*. plolgms ■'"·<*>
t
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<lel«
g»u··»
*>ree«>ha. k
Their main
wily Itapubllcau
ten bv ~n..
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re eolation Ua.l 1 he true
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be?
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Malnj^»
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I
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;wrld.
·°'sir

thertnani»»^>

Son·. 'i"s ruîuSl
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S»·»

Court.

Melville A. Allen, vs. Wm (1. Morse
al. Exception overruled.
Black I Holt.
Blsbee X Ilersey.
Fraucctta Fletcher vs. John ll<al«l,
Judgement on the
motion overruled.
Verdict.

et

laughed
language.

They told us it was a high day
with them. Still we kept about our work,
should
us we knew of no reason why they
lu liar
injure us, as we had always lived
There were uone of
mouy with them.
these Indians in the party when I was

Blsbee 1

Foster.

taken prisoner."
11 was oue hundred years ago, this afternoon. continued the doctor, wlieu six
Indians, commanded by Toinhegan (signifying a tomahawk ) made their apjiearuiiee
1 he* l»eamong the settlers of llethel.

8arali 8. L.

with

boughs.

It was a

regular

Fourth of

call In.' attention
niai le mou τ*·'. Refresh yourselves, good
people, refre *h yourselves." I ho hotels
did a big bu»i ies.s.
The perfect success of the mock Indian
battle, which w vs most theatrically carried
through I» due to the uutlrlng exertions;
of Mr. W. K. ^killings. who conceived
of the
ana superlutend.nl the execution
whole programme. Mr. Dwlght Hose and
Mr. II C. Bark r "Were his heartiest co-

quently

another man
captured
released Lient. Clark and gave
Here
The
to return borne.

carried onward to
of the St. Francis river. They
hungry that they at»* th·» moo··
were

:

I

[

j

i

!

j

I

i

particulars

1

applause

Foster.
somerset

that the President aud Mrs. Oarti· Id would
leave Washington for Lang liraneii the following Saturday so that he could not carlie acry out his purpose at the church,
cordingly decide I to meet him al llied-*pot,
aud got up Saturday morning at i o'clock
aud went dowu to the foot of Seventeenth
street agsin !yr practice and to assure hi mA fier
tell that his weapon was In trim.
llring tl<rc shots lie r. tqrucd and weut to
Mrs.
saw
ue
as
he sajs
the depot wlKfe
Outlieid lookiug so sad aud frail he had not
the lu-art to shool her huaoaud in her
presence, >o he abandoned his proje t
again. Next he followed the Pivaldeut
when he went to drive, and also ou the
evening of July 1st, wheu he was going to
There also his
call ou Secretary Lllaiue.
courage Tailed him. But on the sad inorulugof July 2nd the wretch «eut to the
uepot, hired nis iiock, went int > an anteroom of the depot, took the pistol irom
his pocket, wiped It, tried the trigger aud
theu returning to the ladles waillug room,
awaited Ids victim.
Iu all these manoeuvres there Is plainly
to be seen premeditation aud there is much
We
to do away the plea of lusauily also.
can not fall to see the cowardice of the
creature, forinlug a purpose and then
abandoning It wheu there was the best
chance to escape detection.
The man seems more a (lend than a man
and we Instinctively pity α wretch who
has no respect for himself or any one else.

feStOna
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our reader* muet bave seen λ
little sluet that appears to (μ? thrown
broadcast through this district ostensibly
by the prohibition party, really by the little knot of zealot* wbo bare nominated
Col. Hustle for Congress. When people
remember what the liquor law really la In
this State, the uuusnal force officers who
are sternly commanded to enforce It, the
spying, searvhlug processes It employs—
unkuowu to otber parla of the criminal
code,—the severe pénalités imposed, when
all this la remembered persons will be In a
position to appreciate the followiug choice
morsel which wecnt from the little paper
L'udcr the caption
above referred to.
Law-maker»" it
Heed»—Our
'IiroWeu
print* the following choice rerjes, by
H. Dlckerman :

i

We cboae you, twaa oar folly,
To make ua righteous It*·,
Π y all tliai'a joat an J holy,
You have betrayed our ciuso.

Ye, hemlock,

at your pleaaure,
An.l^all anil wormwood glr·;
But what to ua you meaaare,
The aame shall you reoelve.

fire a "riper,"
you glr· a "stono,"
For vengeance growing riper.
'Till Justice eut you down.

We a»k

Dut

no mora

now we

for

with each bottle. For
assimilating the food. Sour Stoma, h'
Feverishness, Worms, and Disordered Bowels, Castoria has the lar».
est sale of any article dispensed

Flatulency,

a»k (or deeds.

barely
comprehensive Incluslveuiss,
stopping abort of sweetened water, lu ar—

ray of officers to enforce It, its extreme
penalties, atlll doea not satisfy the peculiar class of prohibitionist* that bare nomSo far from being
inated Col. Ëustls.
satisfactory is It, that hemlock, gall and
wormwood, are the pet names they apply
To them It is a viper Instead of
to It.
flsli, α stoue instead of bread. Now we
ask them In all soberness what icould they
have?
Where would they slop.—Bath

Our

comment* on

would be
party which

verte*

brief. The political
tampers with original poetry is lost·
more

ly

Druggists.

Ash-Tonic
▲ Perfected Ρ alitor of tk· ly,^
To*»r.—"Inereaiinç tKt itrmqtk, ubtiaiinq rfc
unU

«/*-/«</ dfUJUf,
WlMTIB.

—

rttlvritu) /niMAy furun.^

For Indigent Ion, and Dyspepsia,
the many forms of Liver Com·
plaint. Impure and Impoverished
lllood, and Functional Derangements attendant upon
Debility, and
for llulldiutf up the weak, A#liTonic is doubtless the most
prompt
and certain remedy yet devised. Iq

bottles, 7ft « ents; Six bottles,

l-'J III.

Accredited

$4.

Physicians

Clergymen,

and

who may desire to test
will be supplied with not
six bottles, at oue>lulf

Tonic,
exceeding

the

the retail prit e, money to a< com·
|>any the order. Sold by l>ruggisu,
and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 bey
St., Ν. Y.

CeMTAutj

liniment

The most Powerful,
Penetrating and Palu>relicviaf
remedy ever devised by nun. It
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation,
it heals Wounds, and it cures
RHEUMATISM,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Scald*,

ItiiruM, Stiff Joint*, Cuts, Swellbite*. Quinscy, Salt
lUieuiu, Itch, Mpruiu>, tiulis, and

ing»1»

Laineuetut froiu any cause.

Suf-

ferers from

PAIN IN TIIE BACK,
Eruption*, Itroken
Urca-nts, contracted Cords, Neuralgia, Pal»y or dislocated
and owners of horses, planters. mechanics, merchants and professional
men every where, unite in saying, that
CENTAUR LINIMENT
brings relief when all otLer LiniFev«*r Nor*'*,

Oils, Extracts and Embrocations have failed.

ments.

A>b Tonic la aold I y A. *1

ί«·π·|τ,Η> Pirn

J. B. MOODY,
OF LI MI HUT·»!·, ΜΑΙϋβ.

bu returned
time, » ith »

u

to Norway
il hoe of

an

I Parlt for

»

ihJrt

CARRIAGES,
CORatftTIXU or

APRI. BIDR KARS CORNIMU SIDE
BAR*. ROWKI.L PIUBTOH i ASD
3 SKHlVtiH. ΚΧΓΚΝ-ΙΟΝ TOPi
OS 8IDK BARS AND END
8PKIM.H. TOP
M'uOIRH
os «prisu* or
VARIO'N KIND*. HITCII
AS PATESTKI» WITIIIM ΓΠΚ
ι aht year. con«i-tiv<, or tri-

WIIITK I'll

umph. Κ UPI RK CUOV».

Λ

MAX AN SPRiSUS.

all other klo<l· ol top work that
maoufartured, alto all kin·!* of
I

h\»«"

a«

Open rarr^at···
I ver· Una MnggUa.
Coarord Wacaai,
■•Mil Wa««ai.
Tw* Staled Ρ la no B*a WaenM.
The aile· a»*d la tha»t aarrlag·· are lb· »»'f
beat hammer·* at··!. Tlr·· ·»··!. aa4 all
All the roaalef
IIta Iron wark fat|tJ.
ba·» «
liar· and wheel· Are made ol lb· «err
aeeoed growth white h'eknrr.
Mjr carnage· ·'·
trim·»·! wita All wool broadcloth m co.or» ιβ·<ι·
A I»·· low "i®·*;
fO. blee. brown, aad green
wllli ib# l<e*· of leather, aixl painted by
In
Sow
Fnaland.
painter·
I will fell iny work

VER7 MUCH CHEAPER
ta any o'Èer BmHbr id toe State.

mannfaciiiiMl of lb· mum bind el rtock< Aad
wlH warrant aenry part la ll*ery bnalneei lad
»>»
aad prudeot driving, with devest unge, »n 1
make g>»<d «.eety part lUal fade
Tbanklng the |<eop'e of Sorway M>1 rieleltj
for liberal patronage la the pMl, and hoping #y
fair dealing an·! U»w prkaa to eerii a conuej·
eue* of lb' (am·, I letnam,

j

Toura re»|«ectfuMf,

J. B.

MOODY,

(Οβ<· Beat·· Hotel.)

NORWAY, M Ai SE.

Carrieg· Dcpoalioiy at JO ΠΙ CCH*U|','>
South Parla, Maine.

C.

BILLINGS,

ar J

liUh'l //<".
nulniiy.

Norway. May M. 1*1.

several thing· In this doggerel
There
that Is worth looking at, The charge of
Could
•'betrayal" by the law-makers.
anythlug be more unjust—more false than
such a charge. The liquor law aa It slauds
on the atatute book stamps the charge as
unqualifiedly untrne. Then look at the
complaint. The law now In force with Its

the

ar,<j

published

Agent for Bethel

are

Timet.

Mother»·

Pitcher, Free from Morphine,
not Narcotic. Formula

J.

pledges,

-35 Doaet

A

for sleepless and irritable
Children. The Recipe of Old ]>r.

For "flab" you
Kor "breaU"

The wisdom of the sag··,
Laam not on broken reeds,

cents.

remedy

FOU PROHIBITION.

Mauy of

prisoner

[him,

Thomas K. Day.

Wilson Swasey.

jell

j

Swaaey.

vs.

motion overruled.

J

in

punished

Oray,

Keportor.
Their Ul'I TEAL' S PREPARATION FOB THE
longed to the St. Francis tribe.
llrst appearance was at the house of < ipt.
ASSASSINATION.
llenj. linker, who had made ao opening
Culled States Attorney I'orkhill has furI hey
of Hear Hiver.
near the mouth
ulsh -d for publication a statement lu replundered the house, and robbed two gard to (fuiteau's preparation lor the aswith great
young ladies, treatlug them
sassiuation. The a*sas.*!n came to Washcruelty.
March ·!, 1881, aud on the rtth of
ington,
Lite in the afternoon of August Ud, 17^1,
to murder the Presldeut.
determined
May
("apt. Twttchell went t*> Lieut. Clark s in About the last of May he went Into a store
search of his cows.
(.'apt. 'Γ. earnestly and \ imlued some pistols. Inquiring for
June *th he
presented the necessity of erecting a gar- one of the largest calibre
While they
risou lor their protection.
and parch ised a pistol for
borrowed
cess.
money
of
Κ. were discussing this .jucstlon the party
Committee on Iudim Attack :
$10. and the same evening went to the foot
six Indians passed out of the woods and ol Seventeenth street aud "practiced" with
Skllllngs. Chairman: L T. Barker, Α. Κ
I
an
secured ('apt. Twltchell, I.lent. Clark,
lie then returned to
Herrlck. II. C. Barker. Dr. Tuel.
It. tiring at a board,
Nathaniel Segar. who was then a his
Officers: W. Κ Skilllugs, Commandant : Lieut.
boarding place, carefully wtpjd the
<
.ark.
Lieut
for
man aud working
L. T. Marker, A. K. llerrick, Stiff; 1) C. young
deadly lustrnmen t mil awaiting a favorable
bound them and plundered the cellar.
tlm for his hel.i<h deed. On the m >raiug
Hose, Captaiu of Hangers ; U.C. Barker, They
TwltchWhile they were doing this, Capt.
l-lli, seeing the Preslof Sunday, Juu
Chief of ludiius.
lie
ell succeeded in releasing himself.
dent leive lor Hie Christian Church on
The blœk house was built In the center of
for ttie
started
and
door
the
for
It was sprang
Vermont Avenu.·, he at once returned to
of Bethel's neat little common.
He couceal>*d himself in the hts
woods.
room, obtained the pistol, followed his
about thirty feet long and fifteen feet wide,
ludiau*
the
a
Although
ravine,under log.
victim, and entered the church ; but liddaud a correct imitation of the fortress of
to disfailed
and
they
repassed,
px*sed
that lie could not kill tin· President
The sides were formed of
un lent Bethel.
Mrs. ing
cover him and he lay there all night.
without Injuring or killing some one else,
old railroad sleepers, with port-holes left Clark also
escape*I to the forest.
wllhdiew, having noticed, however, that
were black,,,νιι every few feet. The rafters
The two prisoners were loaded with the President sat near a window.
The
en ed spruce poles cut from burned woods.
heavy packs of plunder, and with their
lie went to the church
1'he r>»of was (leaked and thatched with bauds lied behind them, they started for next Wednesday
aud examined the window and became
hay aud boughs.
The Indians followed up the
Canada.
«allotted that he could shoot (iartlcM
Tilerc was a dense crowd around the river to
IVabody Patent, now Uilead,
the head ftroa tbt ootikta of ih·
comi.ioo during the light. and mounted
and scalped Mr. .lames throughwithout
churcb
killing any one else and deSev- where they klltrd
to keep them luck.
had
the
forded
pollcttnen
l'etliugill. lu Nhelbourne, they
termlned to make the attempt the followl'eople came from
eral u ains were upset
Androscoggin, and killed and scalped ing Sabbath, liut in a few days he learned
the at 11 dulug towns iu bay rucks, trimmed
a colored man.
and

—

—

Ilersey.

Sw.vs«-y i. Brldgham.
John C. Dearborn, vs. Thomas C. Uur·
Exceptions o>erruled.
ney «t al.

1

£' ·<££

^rC K,,

being ornamental.

LAW DKCIS10N8.
The following Oxford County Decisthe Law
ions hate been received from

Dr. True then gave an extract from
Lieut. Segar's published narrative. Lieut.
of l<sl,
Segar writes that in the spring
"The Indian* were often in among us, and
W e sold them
appeared very frieudly.
etc.
corn aud other things for meat, furs,
Afterwards they grew morose and surly,
b it stil! we were not apprehensive or any
with
mischief, as we had lived «|
At length they appeared hostile.
them.
talked and
They painted themselves and
with each other in their own

?'

co)l'r

ÏÏÎT

selves with

spoils.

they
l'rof.
July or circus «lay acene, aud
j him permission
'Γ οAgue's \'olce floated over it all, elo- other
pris >ners
to his "( enten-

por-

"L Lun\"

J. E. Neal
The Gorham Cadet*, Capt.
proof
commanding, with, thirty men, gave
and bayof their excellence tn the manual
the common,
onet practice lu a drill on
right after the literary exercise*.
From 3OU0 to 4000 people were present
order prevailed,
In town, but the bent of
themand the police squad had to content

in the village. MsJ. ltogers secured
200 guineas, a lot of wampnm aud other

the source
lucarne so
moccasins, which the Indians hut thrown
~;'"awav.
They pissed down the St. Kran ·.·«
Intime
that there may
aud In fourt en days reached the headKcpul^ w
'»
the IH mocratlc party
They were then
quarters of their tribe.
taken to Montreal, where the Indians received their bouti'V and their scalps.
-ke
After suffering in every possible way, they
"f
» r
!>h«»w
the
entertaining.
regained their liberty by an exchange of
prisoners, in November Î7B2.
workers.
principle
pait\^
After the capture there was the greatest
ana
formeu
the
At II a. m.
procession
consternation in the little col »uy hero.
scats
where
1ι·
1*11.
trv
marched to Klmballs l'ark,
ther·· ιλ no mat η ti..- .ou
The settlers were perfectly defenceless.
γ- >»"
«"«
Events, the marηι·« "f
were provided under the trees, and the
•■oi.oiatency ami rca«onai>.<
t.*.r
The neighboring settlers were aroused.
ileaan.l no mm think» it will tain any
were
exercises
present· Two
following Literary
muni» of our countrymen·
!!>v anion* th.
Fryeburg men rode up and down the
the
ed. enlivened with music by the Betbtl Cor- Saco anil collected a forte. Thirty volunhail not rather »··· κ
Who i· therein re w
m-miwral.
a
have
however,
dentroyed
2d,
music
baud;
l'ray1st,
by
«.reenba. k· r. :.»U>.
net Band
teers assembled.
They were iu α sorry
t rather than
<.r Creeubat kisUJ.
It never really baa an)
«.ent to« ," 'rom thia 1>1»ΙΠ.
er:;'.rd, music; Uh, historical address by condition. Some of them were barefoot
'*
Jrnlge Uilcrlea of ^ e. U»
a Ii»·publican
an
D.
Stb.
M.
by
;
song
abil
S.
X.
Dr.
True,
in character,
Having
and nearly destitute of clothing.
bot 1» a man irreproachable
1
winch
Indian, "«»h why does the white tnau fol- S abatis, a
|
ltv an«l poeeewlng mai:y 4|ualiflcatl«m»
friendly Indian, for a guide, beto the
lion. A. S
ahoubl comm« '«I bltn e«|icctally
Cth,
mv
low
by
ρ<*·πι
i
path?"
fore nightfall they went through the forest
11 :< ml*, harmony to-.lay w tl»e
era tic party.
Twitchell of Gorham. Ν. 11 ; 7th. music; iu
l«t ·' lutte <»ι· -»uie can.li
arcret of »ucc«*They reached Captain
single tile.
«»''
1 Mb. Basket IMcnlc Dinuer.
victory
twnnerlo
our
I.
a
will
.late who
Twltchell s house, and Satiaiis" sagacity
home
Jwlge
I'rayer soon discovered traces of th·? Indians.
rlact ex Gov. iMngley to 'tav ut
I). F. Brown, esq
presided.
liounni
«.ilt^rt p· rwonaily when » Kepublican
'was offered bv Hev. Jar\ls K. Mason,
tiui.' w»» my bitt.
jjr vrrv much, an«l at one
They met Mrs. Clark, who said the ludiatis
I D.
ale. remove.)
The Historical address was by
D.
»*ha.Jtl..
!
li
uow
cuemvfbut
threatened to kill the prisouer.·., If the
ou
th.
-tamla
seh! to ,ln%
No filter
from hi* eye*, a
'Dr. N.T.True of Bethel.
whites should pursue them. Kiudiug the
on ten or twelve
beeu
hive
Mktne footinK that I *to«*l
lection for this purpose could
Indians were so far ahead that pursuit
vran ago when he wa« tny jH.liti.'ai enemy
Uck* .«th
nice
taint
! made. The doctors iutimate acij
rt*ceiwed
|Mfafw
1
tAnplawr
would be useless, they retraced their step*
^
«·1·
meats
rccotu
«MMtlal
wllh Indian lore and the early history
fro tu Jn.lge t.lU^rt that certainly
to Fryeburg, after a march through the
<>
Nt verth le
.:,.λ, ■·> the irsult.
tftit lo four·
juen.l him to tnv -utTrage au.I
of Bethel, added to his habits of explora- wilderness of more than eighty miles.
other name
their
In
A ro«e 1» Ju»t â» «weet by any
useful
are.
euthe·*
of
jn-rhap·.
people
study,
tion In unfrequented paths
be cal le.I
an.I I «"are not whether a tuati may
l)r. True read a roll of the men who
the Bourbons of the >oulh are m
ao
abled him to give a picture, fresh and
a He pu. 11 ican. I »ein. κ rat or i.wnbacker
.'l colli;·my Ul SOluiri·» tunh nu*
sh »w oner.
to
COItipOSCU
»orrect
the
was
principle·
son*
The
preaertcd
retreated.
be
adventures
a*
way
and
in'ae·*·'*
mysterious
i true to life, of the tiin-s
prUoner
long
lustily
■t once ral««*-«l :it Fryeburg, to protect the
«•entlemen, either ailjourn wiihout nonjina·.
a
how ridiculous politically
bouud
to
tr«.
aud
au
outhurried
We
securely
away
report
of Bethel's pioneers*
of Bethel. Two block-house* were
Ina » camlhlale or icive )uut vote to Jiuige
0*11 Ικ-oonie, so the i.reenhackers arc ai
aud the whole band of savage· gathered Hue of the doctor's address, which affords people
of
OUt*rt, a gentleman every «»> worthy
at uuce erected.
They were compose 1 of
lowed to live and move
a*»out hltn aud held a council, sitting In a the more interesting and Important details.
timbers hewn ou one side aud were built
have you thoee
of
circle on the grass to determine t.ic
ho high that no one could climb over,
ple.lgee of Ju.lge filbert » In1 writing
It was decided that h»
The Historian Said:
of the prisoner.
have abuniant
l»r. Uarcelon "No. but
They were large eu»ugh to contalu the
«QOUltl aie oy nre. ami wmic » pan u» wuc·
many wit
furni»be»l
be
by
can
α
which
proof
We meet here to-day, to celebrate
soldiers ail·! also the people who came
baud surrouu Jctl the tree, braudishlng their
Λ'tout every week some inspired Idiot
answered
event, which occurred there for protection during the night.
Mr Torry-» My question has 1>*οη
and cxcculing war dances, the single Important
totnihawks
for
been
upIt
of
I
> this afternoon.
sprung
tie hundred years
punishment
1'ort-holes were made for musketry, lu
suggest* some new form
gentlemen, why ha» IbU trap
rest collected brush aud piled h'mîui the
Why U tuU (>ui;eau
on aa at this iuoportune time?
It Is about time for these people
was the list of those attacks, which had case of an attack.
The Inhabitant* speut
man
At
ami a torch was yot ready.
Or» eni>a<k cr> ratsed In this impertinent
prisoner,
the
lu·
la
the
we
live
to
time
that
been made from time
to recognize the foot
by
coair
their nights here and went to their labor
ner' The question ha* no business tu
this moment the settlers tiling quietly out.
of
tbeOonatlof
New
against I'uitvU Sûtes. and a rcadiug
diaus un the settlement
England, In the nnrnlng. The expense of supportup at this time. 1 positively protest
of the fort, made a sudden dash, aud pourHere was a ing t!in sol lier* wm borne by the Massathis action. I positively protest against supfor more than 15u years.
tution would not be out of place. The life
here
two volleys iuto the ludtaus, scatterman who a iM not coin*- In
ing
any
of
fourths chusetts législature.
that
with
three
aud
a
six
is
laud
on
of the President
porting
to
par
township of
cut the rop«n
I
before us personall> sud pledge himself
animal*
to lug them lu all directions,
Asa
Fur-bearing
miles
There were uo more attacks, but the efsquare.
any other citizen, and the punishment
ttae platform of the lauiocratK- party
The
Indians,
the
anil
rescued
prisoner.
to any
aboaud ou all our streams, while the sur- fects of the capture were disastrous to the
be meted out to the murderer (If murder
humble member of that party, I object
no
the
in
succeeded
re
sustained
by
fl-inking
garrilu
however,
uuui lugglni in pkol||·
Settlers were alow to come in,
should prove to be the crime) must be
! ly bear, the graceful deer aud the lordly town.
U«nU«uMn cunai'kr tin» lui|K>rtant
son before they could regaiu the fort, and
proof.
dishonor our
through fear of similar attacks. The
governed by the laws iu force at the time the sharpest haud-to-haud conflict of the I moose roamed at will through the suoble
question anil dou-t let us tislay
axe
;l.ou«l
lorests. Until 1774, the woodsman
the crime was committed.—Ex.
selves by throwing awav our vole··
plaulatlou was guarded by soldiers till the
whole battle took place in the attempt of
an a continued applause
heard within the limits of close of the Revolutionary War, when the
We admit that the person of the Presi- the st tilers to opeu a passagi. The ! had not been
temI what was Sudbury Cauada, but now Beth- block houses were taken down.
Γpon motion of Judge Morrill the
dent is no more sacred than that of any Indians were dually driven off, leaving ! el.
«ω made permanentDuriug that year Capt. Joseph TwitchThe historian concluded his very Interpory organization
the tleld, but capturdead
several
atan
upon
that
believe
we
but
of Newton Mass., sent his son, C'apt. estlug address with a brief account of the
1
The committer on credentials ma«'e the other citizen ;
another prlsom-r; the settlers re
ing
a
saw
aud
to
build
subse<jueut careers of some of the ploueers,
tempt to murder him is more heinous gained the fort, currying their killed an t I Kleaztr Twitchell,
following report;
mill in this village. In the spring aud of the leading events iu the early hisfrom
Whole number of deb-gate* present.
than an assault upon any other man. wouuded with them.
The ludiaus again grist
from
*■*.
Nathaniel
Lient.
of the same year
Segar tory of New Eogland, followed by gener>aga>Iahock, 1β, from Androscoggin 1
The word "treason" if it is ever to have retired out of sight, and presently an lu> rank lia, U ; from Oxford. T. Accepte.
the lower part of al remarks upon thoughts suggested by
' dian scout carrying a flag of truce ap- commenced a clearing In
should
United
the
States,
in
p.
m.
and the occaslou.
o'clock
now
1-2
is
1
what
llanorer,
until
the town. In
any meaning
Adonrned
! proached the fort, proposing an armistice Lieut. Jonathan Clark made a beginning
After the literary exercises the company
acternoon 8KMOX.
apply to this otfense. It is a stab at the for
Is
dead.
This
the
grauted by
burying
than the
ou what Is now the farm of Mr. Lewis S in- partook of a picnic diuuer.
at
order
to
far-reaching
was
called
their
collect
government,
lndlaus
the
and
mot|
The convention
Capt. Hose,
of the Revolution
afAKIKKXOO.Y.
It may dead aud go through the ceremouy of au born. The stormy times
ten minutes before two o'clock in the
designer may intend or think.
had now swept over the laud. Thegrowth
is
battle
Toasts and sentiments were read lu the
which
the
after
sacriand
ludlau
burial,
into
ternoon.
throw the country
anarchy
settlement was slow. In 1781
Infant
the
of
II ju. Kuoch Foster Jr., followed
We believe opened again, aud the fire on the fort re- there were tlve families. Eich home was grove by
Judge Morrill in behalf of the committee, fice many valuable liTes.
by responses aud speeches from distinsumed from all sides. Presently the chief
reported the following resolutions
a few acrcs of partly cleared
death
surrounded
be
should
by
the
by
present. The toasts
attempt
of the ludiaus, with two followers conTHK KKSOLCTIOXS
Coru was guished geutleman
No plow was used.
land.
and the responses were a* follows :
either by statute law or by tne people.
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Lieut. Clark had uow built of Lieut. CUrlc, who was curried oir by Tomlu Brunswick
der to the Freddent ami his familv O'ir
but m oat of the children we know learned Capt. Hose orders his men to draw up
in the prospet t
and
anothfront
In
door
in.lluus.
an<l
:
a
rejoice
lu-gau's
jelt sympathies,
outside the block house. In a similar a house, having
Iietbel h gem among the mountain·." licv.
that fact in the infant class, and were line
of his early restoration to health
an advance In style over his
position and facing the Indians, and then er In the rear,
A. Uosscrmati of Bethel.
The resolutions were adopted.
not obliged to take a course at a theolog- with two followers, and without weapons, neighbors.
"The Androscoggin. She needs no poet to
Mr. Torrey called for Msi Belcher of ical seminary and run a religous paper beariug a flag of truce, advanced to the
The Canadas were settled by Catholic prals* her, for she ta a poem unto herself.
John
Preston True of lietbel.
made
France, New Eugland by Protestant EngFarmington. who took the door and was
three or four years before finding it out. conference with the chief. The interview
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land.
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compel
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Is short.
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followed by Torrey of Bath who nominof fully zealous lu their efforts to convert the
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—Tlx* new «papers ar* playing *a>l havoc with surrender of the garrison by threats
candias
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faith. They peueancestors," Elltridg·· G. Wheeler of Brthef.
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ated Franklin Keed
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Mal. Hastings was mounted on a
In- bay and wore » marshals scari. ne
callantlv headed the parade.
The cavalcade of mounted rangers was
received with great enthusiasm and hand·
Twenty of the farmers aud
clapping.
farmer s sons of the towu. were equipped in
pioneer costume, aud mouuted ou stout
nag*.
They wore slouch îiats with naming streamers or feathers, atul firmer*
frwk> and leggings. Their ritle· were-.m.iii,
over their backs, and tierce powder horns
I hey rode
were hung at their waists.
with a genuine ranger dash and put great
spirit into their part of the ccUbratlm.
('apt. 13wight K«"»*e rode a handsome gelding and headed the rangers.
When the procession reached the h»ai
Of Church Stree t they were met b> a
mounted settler rldiug at treat
announced in η very agitated tone that he
liad discovered a war party of Indians
approaching the scitlcmeut. ΓΙκ apta.n
of the lungers at oucc deta led lour
mounted detachments to recounolter. with
orders if the Indians were U^oveied to
I iri
fall back to the block house.
these detachments were surprised and
who
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them
driven by the Indians,
closely âs they retreated, and gettlug
tion· behind trees aud fence·*. open»*1
Γ1κ· fourth detach.
upon the block house.
meut was cut off. and only succeeded after
s sharp struggle, in which two of them
were killed. In cutting their way through
After
the Indians aud reichlug the foilten minutes of rapid firing on »*>th shies
the ladle— withdrew in 1er cow of ι
j.rove vid held a hurried consultation,
which was Immediately followed
·) "
charge from the mam body of the ludiaus.
who advanced very rapidly, yd»*»*
tiring, hut were driven back by
nre
Charging again more fiercely than
*'
«l> u. -i.bl» "
feet of the block house and
ed under tho heavy lire.
Daring this
""
iu» k. which was made to
f
operation, five Indians approached the fort
upon t!»e opposite side, and sUallug
unobserved by the garrlsou, battere.1·1
U.e door of the fort, aud securing a pris-
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the Hangers, forming his men Into a hollow square about his prisoners, who have
been disarmed, marches to the headquarters of the Commandant and reports the
defeat of the Indians, and that he has
He is
secured twenty-seven prisoners.
Sudbury Canada, now Bethel,
A meet ordered to take his prisoners, Join the prowe believe, with Dr. N. T. True.
iug of citizens was held, and t ie following cession and march to the grove.
There are many features of interest
commlltt. of
In the Indian proj worthy of mentiou
The costuming of the savages
»nj Λ M. True. Su* gramme.
ll
sequently, another special caumiUUH: U j excited universal astonishment onofaccount
detail.
make arrangements tor a mock Indian at of Its excellence and exactness
! The squaws especially who accompanied
tack, was chosen as follow· : W- *·■
Ings. L. T. Barker, A. K. Herrick, W- S. this war party were costumed very finely.
Wright, 11. C. Barker and C. M WorineU. Several of the dresses worn were veritable
from the West
Tkcse two committees diil :ι goinl deal
I Apache costumes, brought
The Indian burial was
hard work, and are entitled to grfl*t com by (>en. G rover.
of
meadation.
very llnelv produced, and the savins
The morning of August .kl, 1«1. -uwiied Capt. Smith's life by Ids Indian sweetheart
* cUt
was also well done.
as fair an heart could dealre. for
The movements of l»oth forces. Indians
bration of the attack of the St. Κ ancl.
and Hangers, were controlled by a system
Indians on Sudbury, Cauada.
At a very early hour the streets .vere of tlat; siguals from the headquarters of
alive with people whose chiei aim in η e the Coiumaudanl ami his staff.
The community of Bethel and the great
for the moment was to sec the exercises
or the celebration.
concourse of |>eoplc assembled there, arc
The fun began with a grau 1 chorus ο
certainly under great obligation to the
bells flrom all the steeples In the town, ai committee whoarrauged and perfected this
Indian attack, and nlso to 11. C. Barker
Ave o'clock this morning. The
becan to lorin, about nine ο clock, under (Tomhegau) aud ('apt. U.C. Hose, who
the direction of >laj. G. A. Hastings, a have added their persistent and untiring
soldier, who thoroughly understood hi. I efforts to make this representation of lu1 dian warfare not only spirited and very
duties.
Interesting, but a very exact and perfect
The Ordkk ok Frockîuuon.
of one
reproduction of the experiences
It was a grand suchundred years ago.
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THK SECOND DISTRICT DEMOCRATS.
nominate
The Democratic

The l>emocrats of this District held
their convention at Auburn last ThursHeed of
day, and nominated Franklin
of
Member
for
candidate
their
as
Kûth,
The following record of proCongress.
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Lnciston Jvunitl reports :
A temporary organixition

was

FrankUn
mittee
( in motion oi C. u·
.C.~°V P
the contention at 3 îj ο clock, F.
ioeroed.

Dingley, jr.,

is made from the

then

circumstances which he
could not control, the publisher *« unabb to represent the Oxkord Ddmoceat
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cted to

THE DEMOCRATS.
The Skc»»m> I>i*tkici Democrat* Deri pk το Rfx a Cammhati:.

ceedings

Çougrca..

reported the
^Sd^Morrlll
resolution, which J^10^
lug

PARIS, MAINE, AUOl'ST 9, 1881.

I.

prees^hl»

D.'J
Β flat cornet; L
Κ. II. ΒΙΙΙΙης·, 1st
Ambrose OalllTubbs, lM It Hat cornet;
Clough, 1st alto; Ed
•on, folo alto; Lee
F. A. Docan. 2d
Robertson, lat tenor;

weat In the province of
ess; but the settler losing his foothold, farthest point
wliere they aecured a ioothold.
bralued
Is
Maine,
rise
can
he
before
by
and
falls,
The relation» between the settler* and
the tomahawk of the lutllau, who, taking
a moat frieudly
his scalp, which he braudlshes above his the Indians had been of
tribe, since
head, with another war whoop darts under character. But the St. Francis
cover of the trees and la gone.
(This 1750, had become a powerftil central point
They
la thU region.
acene was splendidly rendered, the acting for all the Indiana
nud
of Fred Clark and his brother being most had espoused the cauee of the French,
settleexcellent, and they justly desenrlngof com- had made Incuralone on the English of innumbers
The burning roof drives the menu, and masaecred large
pliment.)
Koi>ert Uoger»,
settlers irom the fort, aud as they emerge habitants. In 1759, Major
and nearly
the savages close In upon all shies, and with 200 rangers, surprlseil
St. l· rancis
the battle Is fierce.
Finally Capt. Hose destroyed the village of the
five English captives.
charges them, dividing his forces into two tribe. They released hundred
scalp·» of
companies, and Indicts great slnughter and They found several
murdered
waving In the air ou

BKTHKL INDIANS.
Thk\ Celebrate a Fight of One Hundred Y ears Auo.—Larue Gatheb·
ISO, and Pleasino Exercise*.

meut. Mr. Torrey then
nal motion to nomiuate ^ Γ*11
ialc ol
0|
Bath. by acclamation, as the candidat
the 3d district democrats for
The motion was carried amid great en

Λ Brave Gikj. —The brtveat heroine 1*
Kate Shelby, fifteen years old, who live*
with her mother lu Ogden City, Utah, near
a railroad bridge.
There was a terrible
storm at midnight, and she heard the givof
the
ing away
bridge through weight of
a heavy freight train.
She knew that an
The
express train would soon be due.
telepraph oilice was a mile away, and to
get to it she would have to cross a bridge
eighty feel above the water and four hundred feet long. The storm was HO wild
that she could not keep a lantern alive in
it—but she ran for the telegraph office.
She crawled across the bridge over tbe
track and open ties on her hands and
knees. She reached tbe telegraph, torn
and bleeding, gasped enough of the story
to tbe operator and fainted.
Bnt ahe
saved the train.
Here is a chance to reward heroism as true and noble as that of
any which will be sent down the stream of
time.
It is a grand opportunity, too, for
the poet to weave the story of the brave
girl's act In Immortal verse.

TEVTINONIAL9.
Hoi'TU Pâma. Ml.. Mar »T. !·"
llatlM rur
P. Μθ<·υτ: D*nr S-r
Ma. J
cha*e>l a ι· barton of you laat aea*ca whi,bf>et
oheerf»!'*
on
I
la
w·».
«'*7
prot«d ·Μκ<»οΐΛΓΤ
aa I
rro'UiDrnU all ia want ol carriage* t« do
WM. B. ROYALhare done.

tT.J*1.

incni Pa bib. Ma Ma*
Thl· la to renti? that I t>oaehl of Ι. Β M»·"
last Miaou two ikuaaaJ dollar·1 w ·πι> <·> l"f
cartUg·· nf «Slfrreot klnda fhr my IleerT huaito be derail· aad ··*·
nee·, aud ihey ha»·
aaua
lafaeiory a^rrlagea la arary reaped. J i«t
repr*e~tkted them to he. and I can chaari ull«
oaaMd all la waat of e*mag« to ho» η» »'■·
JUU.> M CUMMIMj*

provad

Pa Hie 11 ILL. Ml.. May «β.
Thii la to certify that the aWe har.

Ι«·

r*tenn-ja

■·
top earnat· whl< h I purohaard of Mr J
Moody laat a»a»«.n. ha· prored t· W a ear*»»1·
and ealieflacuKy veltk:)· and ia βτ*rf "ai1"·;
|u»t aa he leprtacn.eU ll to be, while
J. C. MAUULE
were tery moderate.
Sokwav. Mb MayT. Ml·
Μ κ J. B Moodt : Umr Sir.—I bought a pt>a»·

lo· of >o* iwe year», ago, aad which hae VT"',v~
to be a good oar In rrery way, and I «an ebr«r
full? recoainieed all la w ant of
AARON. C: NOBLK·
tUeir lop vuik oi yea.
SoaWAV. MaT t7.
·
aeaaoe I hoegn'
>a«t
Tlila la to errufy that
beaeh vagua of Mr. J. Β Moody, which I ha»·
a Mil aa a famllr carriage and a grocery wagoo·
and R ia perfectly aallanetnrT In ereiy way, »»a
iuM what he repreMated R to

canrla*··J"

I*J·

b.^

Sokwat, Μ·/«7,1»1·
Hatla* p«'
M*. J, B. Moour : /Mer Sir,
l·»
•tie»· d a top burgr «I toe laat aeaaon for mf
baa
whlah
ery heauaeaa, aad
prated aaliaihe|'er*
m
ail
in arery war, I eaa cheer ι ally recoiaeend

~rf~i*»aaBa!arw.

NORWAY, May SI, l^1·
Mb. J. B. Moodt : Dtmr Sir,-I bought a μ*··
tea aad one Concord wagon aad one beach wagoj1
of you two yeaia ago, and ibey aw Jnat what
reoommended tbaa to be, and Ibey hare *ιτββ
WM. Bill*
•a Oafaction.
Pabi·, Jne S. If
M·. J. B. Moodt : JMer iXr.-My phaeto»
an
1 had of you laat aeaaon la a good carriage,
M what yon mooamendnd k tn be In erenr way.
JOHN WH1TMAS.
Paui. Mai**, iua ·. l*h,_
J. B. Moodt, no.: Dt*r Sir,-TM
buggy that 1 bongbt ol >oai Inel aeaaon baa pm»»*
ιη1
dnrabl· And aaiufaciory ia #r«ry
joM M yon rBprMaated It lo to.
q

uw|

60

«ΜΜ»Ι»
«
color·, br mall » aay nddrnna 1·
Μαιχκ KavgLurB Ou,· PABIB, Maij»·

|

OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS.

Thai Gam κ

Bask Ball—The Ne*

υ»

R·prints characteristically incorrect item about the recent defeat of the
&

AsuoviK.— Haying which, υη account
of the weather has been standing still for

Norways by

to

branch of

farming

ami have I

ami Harts Hill

Just before the third game

Oliver from
fix.ni

Pennsylvania,

they wopld "reorganize"

too. aud took ou
Marshall and Ilutchins of Bucktleld, and

Bi c'kHKU».—Mis* Sarah Prince widow Gloter of llebrou.
Nobody from Waterof Hon. Soah Prince died Tuesday Aagust ville played on the niue.
Mr. Marshall is
id. She was a prominent member of the a graduate of Colby, but no more a resident of W alert Hie than Howe of the NorBaptist Church.
Brcarnti ι». July Λ0.—The officers chos- waya is a rendent of College Hill, Mass.,
en.

flfty flftfe <|uart«. r of the Crystal
Good Templars of East Buckfleld

With tlila nine the Kesolutes had an easy
victory, as the Norways made but one base

the ïi». an» Walter H. Per Us. W. C. T;
Mrs. Henry A. Hicknell. W. V. Τ ; Albert

on

Henry
Hodgdoo,

W. S;

E. Kicker.
W. F S: Lcudcr
L. Morrill. W. M;

Mrs.

A.

hit off Marshall's

Win

Blcknell,
Τ; Wm.
L. Morrill,

The last
W C: Walter Gimmoo, W. G.
has been one of great Interest,

i,o*rter
good attendance,

pitching.

Furthermore, Norway nines habitually
The
coutaiu players from out of tovvu.
old Peaessewassec· had llersey. p., Crocker. c., and Youug, 1. f., from Paris, Fuller,
ρ and lb., from Oxford, and Morrill, 2b.,

W.

regular nine, whea
weeklv meetings on account of haying. I champious of the State, aud HutcliiLson,
SotwitvitandiuA there are two lodges o·'* Parris aud Cole, of l'aris Hill, each played
The lronelads,
Good Templars, one lodge of Reformer* with them in one game.
no

postponement of th-· j iW»m Sumner,

on

their

the ouly other ulue that Norway ever brag·
and
^«*1 of. wb composed of Mosses, ρ
llartlett, c., of Hayiuoud, lloldeu. Sb., and

and Ladi»!· Aid Society of much influence
The vote for the so called prohiMtiou candidates for Governor aud President in thi·»

of Oxford, and the NorTalk al»out imway boys to play field.
1
! We learned it of Norvotes for those candidates, under cxistlag portiug a pitcher
circumstances. would not aud could not. way nines, who have done it for thirteen
the enforcement of the M tine years. That those who lost inouey ou the
town did not exceed half a dozen. The
true tempe ranee voters were a war· that

Kobiuson, s.

etrvaglheu

That the light was held up only I game should be very sorry, is natural ; but
is childish.
to da/ile and blind, is the faith of many that tlu-y hhould cry about it,
It *.i i..
Uask
as
seen
a!*>ve
societies,
to
the
that belong

li<,t»or law.

It Is hoped the temperin the small vote.
tuie voters will bo as wl»e tu the coming

do·*·· of

Aperient

Tarrant's Seltzer

will fart y off naturally the t'au»c ( ( the mil· r nir,
and tare data. rooii'C» or rvr »■ aia..r nflVtiiiti.
SOLt» HY A I.I, WtWHJIST*

TEXAS

College.

ijecause he is a student of Tufts

for the

Wave

rpllK

"If· eut y « Mid" ha* tfti thoniinji to
nine that Inflicted the "crush- pt mature Kiavee. A "old atopa ii|> tbe ateatie·
Stg
>.f the .) Kir in. ard tli»{aau nu<t rt*u!t.
cru*h
which
did
seem
to
uot
defeat,
ing"
l«vted. nioat violent reinniie. iriiat I»· uae»l to
The Kesolutes thought Γ*·οτβ tbe oba'ruction. Taken tiieolf, a few
much after all.

;

ARKANSAS
A

productive «oil,
prud«a.-e,
be ha I.

and
can

a

Tie M-Wesin Iiiifrati Co.

irail, on aptilu-ail· η. I im· of coil, potltc
» u'litutie «ni
pr*i<aid booka « itb nap.
reliable I r» f«> m-til. n, Indtlnil, ·■( Hi- M.ue «·(
Will

Wc
Texaa. Arkantit*. ot ITcitrrn l.i.ui-iana
tleair· to oomer «Ilh the· wtab tn tol*Her their
condition aiut are meditating * change to a net»
country. Addr».*
U. (i. DCJV tl Secretary, Auitin, T«xa·.
J. N. VICIOK, ha*tert< Mana^'r.
it : Uruadway, *iw York.
Foreign Ofltec:-W M \V I,\M. I'teM.int,
J.ra.tciihell ll"U»o
l.e.v'.tulu II it |.on<'.on. Κ C.« England

High School.

of :cn *eek« will connu

The fall term

31outlay, August 2'J,

«.«

I

j

ll* brad of tb»· μΙιο>Ι for aevral term·.
iua b >ar 1. Ac
r or mil nation tcxanling r<
addreaa J«si·* t-Aiitt*h. Au ulli Cull, οι lion.
tti»i!> » ,|iiu kil id, Mr.
i.Kohuic l>

as advertised in another eolS Hichunder the tuition of Mr.
ardsoo an excellent teacher and also one

«•ften weeks

—

of the rineat penmen iu the State.

us

FiKU. —The baud

plea>«'

will

with another concert.

il.-s Mxviu

is

the name of the new

mil·

l.ner at the Branch, who in to remain »hirMias Mason
in? M>* Webb's vacation.
i» in experienced milliner, and comes well
rev orn mended.

Messrs. iioidt'D aud

Brlggs

va.

Temperature la«t week at 7 A.M.
Snaday.Ct* râla; M»ndar, «o Γ°ηΚ7

Greeuleaf

Three more rounds were

•hot. resulting ta a vlcto ry for Ureenlcnf
ac : {'enfold, u foils ws
4

Greefileaf,
H olden,

Feufold,
tir.gg*.

4

4
4

4

4

4

3

4
S
5
3

--«12
.11
» 13
a.10

The « »dd Fellows excursion Friday was
The day wa·»
in every way successful.
floe, au l the attendance large. 430 tick-

ets were

[HOME
tall

tera

Boaid, tuiuoo,

XU· U. K.

worthy

man.

•niLBrun:. 5r. a.

iffvie stock.
He has some of th<
bloods to be found in this section
f
Furchased from him « thoroughbrec
•'^tiire heifer Jennie June 5538 whict
11
taking a famous milker.
•**t

ACADEMY.
The fall term

mil Ugin

TUESDAY, AU6UST 23, 1801.

MAYO, Friccipal.

»'< r particular· 1*4'%*. I, ν T11
l!ir sccrrUtry, Mel»r»n. Moitié.

Ui^harl»oD

or

L. r AC K.I Kit,

]

I
i

To llir

I Ιο ii'ii

3i

1» I «*

Serrrtartf.

Academy.

Paris Hill

«l«alM

a

»p«o

ia»a

un

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

at tow rHircfi,
before tbe toi'd oar mi uctofets bejt.
... u*,l «g I «yam1 ropei-ifiiUy la vite i»ru«
ior a· t«urc iukI. an<l aWeci aueii «a will act»·
b.ia*· lor bard· of pu eat Uiuuu|libi(il< 1·
»· a
the country.

Ε. I. ΒURBANE.

A»#M* I. la»».
TlilC »ubacriher bureuy gtTea public nokicc it»'
he baa Ueen «luly appointed by the Mon Jud*e of
1' rotate tor lb· Coeuty of Ο s far J, tad aaauu>«.|
tbe irual of Admieiatra'or uf tb« fatal» of

sAltU BlMltALL Ul« Of K.the',
»ai'l County, deceased. by gulag boni aa the
ue therefore rt .juti-l· all j er.on- inlaw direct»
debted tu tbe tstate of aaid doceaaed lo make iui
mediate pa > meut; and tho»ewbo have any deBtA'li tliereon. IO eihlbit the MM »o
1'KAKL u. kimbali
July 1».
io

j

AdminUtratrU

λ·Ι«.

Γ to » licence from tbe lloi. Judge
of Probate wlthia aad for tbe Cjua-y of
tb· third Tue· lay o< Juif. a. V.
dated
υ*
ord.
ι
I vl, I a hall Mil at publie aaetioa, ,aoi«·· prefiee«iy di*p>a*l of at privai· «aie at tbe L *u»a
ol Lucreiia Buck ia aaid far la. oa (be tealh day
οι >«pte<oitoi Mit. at two o'clock ta tbo aflaraooa. all the real e*Ut« oooed by Wllllaa Par·
Uu. la » of far!» ia «aid oouatT. (Itwaial, at tbe
ume of hi· deata. aaid nui· boiof aboat thirty
an ι» ot laad oa tb· touik »i i« of tb· road lead
tag fie» W eat t'axia ui North Pari», aad adjoiatbe la. η of I U'-rttia B«>-k ; al*w a water μ war
oo the we»i ai<t· of tb« rood leading front Pari·
ia
t· h'itmo J. aad near Oti« Bryant'· residence
»ai4 I*·t.».
Paiia, Aug««t S. )«·!.
»ΑΒΛΙ< PAKI.iy. Administratrix

Fall

CJ-H-TTHHOIT

"sTATK

Of MAINK.

TULitl KLk'· OvncK. f
i
Al'iiL'STA. Aug. 1. laOI.
ANT to tkap 0. mc. «·, of the Ueeued
» Offlce.
reaturer
I
Male
the
at
«ill.
Matut··.!
Of »»pleinber
at Au|u»ta. on the (uuneeath day
aext. at «le\ea o'clock a. m.. aeU aad coavey by
of tbe
drod lo tb« higkeat bkldoe. all tbe latere·*
Out· ta Ue uacta of Ian· hereinafter described,
tracu
aaig
Uio< ia unincorporated lovnUilpa. the

PUBLI

I

Mat· Uxe·
ha· tag t*eu lorleiurd to ine Mat· lor
of
ouaty la-'r». cettiHod to -he Treaaarer
aad
187w.
the
lor
yew
stale
be
will
each
tract
Tbe «ale aav cooveyaooe of
own
uiaAe *ur)eet io a right ia the owner or part
igbla ha·· been forte tied, to redeem
er a boae
after the
the »ame at »ay liai· with la ud« >*ar
ku
•ale, b) p·) lag of leuderlug to tfee puiohaeer
paid iberefor
•roporiionol «hat tbe parohotor
tbe
uf
at
rate
treaty
inleieat
per
«lib
V- t!br MÛe.
one
eeat per annua iroot the tlate of «ait. aad
hi·
dollar for relea»e, or aueb owner may redeem
tulerot by pacing a· aiotesaid to Ike Treasurer
tec. U of the
in
t,
chap,
iu
μηι(«Μ
of state.
KeTtaed Sutute·.
leM
No ira et however, will be told at » price
lur auch unpaid
than ihr fu 1 amouat due iherton
aa dr.
aad
latere·!
coet,
laaea.
ai«te aad county
«ribed ta the loi lowing acbedale:
ottotD counrr.

W*
1.177 Aero*.»», a. B. 1.
3« M
Α. Κ 1. ttlley PlantaUoa,
υ»
14»
"
B^cneMtr*· Orant,
iM
» A HOLBBoOK, Trea*nrer.

SÂFE FÔK

SALE.

I)*J»oC*AT cflice
T7WB sAl.K at thooxrow)
Uridi
aafr.
Γ one «toad hand ire proof

t^,r,

Ui.ltk.10 itaMe
Hivilitld mchea. Su
or ior

laniily

a at.

fcc »e« of atore book

MORfK'T.

ST ATK OK" MAKSACUUSKTf*.
WORCESTER M: -July J4h. BHI.
Then pfitontlly »ii|iranil th·· alrntn named
Mira. A. Morf< IC and made oath th.t the l»re
«"f Ι'βί.
gomg ut tUuiful» b> h r
N. 11 J"IINiii\,
! lit fore u>«\
No'.aj y Public.

August

Open*

Ιίβί :
Ca^flal mitt**,
A ini unt I'ulU In,

t-'l la real ratate ami machinery,
Owe txcluoir.-of aUvanoe· on goo l·, iiot
love

exoeeOluf
Vaiuatlon t y ae«eeaor<,

H. J.

#li»,'*A.
Ki.UO
lui'.OCO
10,000
17,'.»o

L1BDV, Trea»urer.

VSD. as:—July 45, !Si|.
Peraonaily »p|«-*rc I II. J. Llbby, and made I
oath ta at tlie ai> >ve alalrmeot by bun aubacrlbed
ia lui', according to bla be»t knowledge and beW. V. OdULK.
lief. Uefjro in·,
JuetK·· of the Pea« r.

CL MI'.tUL

'JO

MAINE WESLEY AN SEMiNAKY

IJL'KSI'ANT

lirtlxl Μ πι »ti mil Co.
of the Tr«a»tttfr

··

··

MIHDI.R4IV. aa:—lnl> cWhtoen'b, IvO.
PtrOinlly aupi irt l the alio»·.I. VV. skil'inc*

.ind η a«lo oath to the ir .tli 11 ttic above aiotement. Be'oit; ui<,
I»ΛV ID V >KI!.LIN(H.
Ju-t Co ot the Peace.

OXFORD.··:—At I CHII ol rrotate held at
Pail· within and forth* County of Oxford on

tin thlril Tamdii ol -tulr. A. I·. Ik*l,
A LRBKT II Μ -11 ν KiMitir in Ûi n{M<
llailfi>r<l in uri
J γ "t I <» I» V«UJ|'
■ Villi
ty d(·· ..-«··!, i< * ! ,jr ι *iTtod hl« ΗΓ·".οΐ)ηΙ
οι «.(mill nation il Uicteiale oi mid Utru. e.l
f· r alio* a· ce :
ιirilrr···!, that the «»iil K<<'eiit»r jfivo notice to
al! pernon* Interertcd bj
m.ing a copy ot thi.
onli r t<. 1κ·pulillplm* three wTkMUCceii ivcly in tin
Oafont IK inocral prmtcil lit 1'ariA, that tlicy inny
appe ir at a Prolate t'ourt t'j be held at IVri». II.
• ai<i Counlv on
theiliint Tae.la\ of Attjc. ne*;
at V o'clock in the furenovii mid «ho> c..u.« tl a«y
ni'l u
Allotted.
tJjej haVr vh; ti«r »auit
I'.IL'UAfil» A FlfVl JndiCe.
A traeeopr—Atteit )| 0. OAVta. Re^i»t« r.

Ilan»rr ltli|iiufarturinf

Co.

alatement ahow· the aiaadlsg of
the Treaiurer'i book·, Jare 30,

Juljf Id. I.

1IIΚ subscriber hereby kit·*· tuiblic noli<*« thai
he lu» I·»·· « duly appointed by tin Hue Jud^e ol
I'rubati lor the Couuty of Oxford nod assumed the
tru»l of Λ Iministrator of tho eatate of
M 1ST l-Ur.W. ta
ΙΚ-br..n.
In «aid Countv deceased by giving bond a* th<· lav»
h·· therefore request· all persons who arr
dircvt·
Indebted U> thr estate ol s»ld dt;i>40 I |J U4' IB
•gfitu»· |i«f ·»· «it a ad iu<>··· «t uo Laye aay demand*
tftereon lo < Xhlbitthi suinrto
BLNJAMIX Γ. JENKINS.
Auburn, Ju'v 19. I·*·*!.

OX KURD,
Paris.

>>n

Um

Α a Goat! ot Probate h rid at
within and for the County of Oxford
IMld i u· .Uy ot July, Λ. D. Isel.

{AMONT

C

u

|| COUGUBI UMi

K^Mutn

OXKORI), St:—At a Court of Probate held at
within ami for 'lie County of Oxford,
Pana.
uu ine tbiril Tuesdr.» of July, A· I>. lt*l.
the tetltiou of Au;ui'tii M and George Ο
M ixwell. of IMhel In said county. pining
that fclnorh W Woodbury of Bethel be appointe!4
Administrator on the e»ut« ot Mary J. Maxwell
late of Hetbel in a«l<t roontv. debased:
t'RUkHKii, that atid (Mtitloi eia give notice tn all
peraon· tuieroat»! by eauaiDg a copy of thl· order
to l>« t ubIUted thrte week» auto, sslvelv iu thr
Oxford Democrat, a oewrpaper printed at Parla, that tbev may appear at a Probate Court to be
held at Parla, In aatd c >unt· ,on the third Tueeilay
of Au^. next, at niue o'clock In the lorcnoon,
ana show cause. Il any they bM'e, why ihe
aaiae should not be granted.
B. A. FRYB, Judge.
A true copy—Atleet ; Il C Davi*. Register.

ON

ON

BJS

SALERPKV&r

THE BEST IN USE.
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

LN

1

%

LL· PAP

I

It

S Ο

fSi

Juati< eol the Ptare.

H«uai-.4unuttl nialciuent
rf the Kczar Fall* Woo!en Manafactuiicg Co.,
30, A- D. 1881 :
ΙΊΟ.ΟΟΟ uo
Exlatlnc capital atoek,
1 ?,400 uu
Amonnt paid in,
Amoant inreated In t-aal ea'.ute and maΙΤ.ϊυΟ 00
ehinery.
Dvbta due from the company, other than
adrai.ee to gooda in hacdi ot aelling
Xothiag.
ageota,
Valuation of property br a«»ea· >ia unknown to
Treaaurer.
J. 8. NKWBKU1S,
me.

Jnne

>

BURNHAM"
HAS ENLAR6ED
His Photo Rooms

OXKORD sa:-July 21, leal.
Peiinitially aup«»re I J. C. .4ewbegio, and mado
oath that the above >tMcmml by bin -utiactlb-d
So be I* belter prepared to wait 1190η hit frlcnda la true, acoordtng to Ui« be«t knowledge and bela·
and ibe public, and «ill try to make it for the
F. W. UKUI.ON.
llvf.
untt of bia potion» ta [contitue to call oa bin
Jn>Uc« of the Peace.
for
CAR»·.
Administrator'» Sale.
CABINET·.
to a license from the Hon. Judge
β % lOa.
of Probate will.in aad lor iho Couuty of
FA*EL*. Ae.
the third Tue«da7 of May. a D.
dited
Oifonl,
axalaat
the
to
public
cautioa
Barnbam wlabe·
at public auction ou Hie premiae*
(Iraniuiert wbu tell the people ibat pbntograpbera ItHI, I «hall aell
on Wednt-eday, the acventh dav of
In
of
inlarginn
Ilia
pictAlbany,
old
do aot copy
picture·.
or
September real, at two o'oloek p. m., all the real
ure· ap to life aiae, and finiahing lb< m plain
Jurtla K. Saauder·, late of Albany iu
In eolor. I make a rprejality or. Ptaae bring •atate ol
tbem
•aid
and bare
county, d -ecaaed.
your oM tintyp«e and other kind·
AMOS U. BEAN, Administrator.
enlarged.
Alb toy, luly H. I8bi.
ALL KIND OF FRAMES ON HAND.
VIKW8.
How Is the U»e to have vle«a of tour bouae tak-

PURSUANT

if >oa «lab tbem before the leareo
Uurabaia la prepared to inak» view* of
doairable. I'leax: call or aJilrrM

en

come

any

oat
aiic

J. U. P. BURNHAM,

Cottag* Street,
Note—School

cla·»»

m»·!»

Norway, J/e.
at

reduced ratea.

STAND FOR SALE !

the URKUU STAXD aituated in the
tbe road to IIakt
Vtlla|· af BackA«ld. noand
half haut, tU and
a «tory
rt>au; oonatatta*
acre*
of land in a bigk
UaJMt and on» aid α half
meret of
•lata of ealtiTattot; together with SO
IS acrrt oj
choice initmxU near tb«* bouse and
road and «iHi»
af»r«*aid
oa
ibe
«ltaaU.1
pmttmn
one-hair mile of the ilwcllinjc bouae. Will beaoki
altocether or ia ae par axe lota.
TEEMS.—One third eaab aad tbe balance 01
time to aait the purchaaer.
For further particular· Inquire of Ν. T. Pbaw
BwkHeld, or of William Gregg, Aadover, lie.
BuohEald, March 1». lWl.
Kaowo

aa

A 6000 RECOMMENDATION.

I have used the New Home
Machine three years,
and can recommend it to any
It is always ready to do
one.

Sewing

at a Probate Court to be held at Pari· In said
County on the third Tuesday of Aug. next, at nine
o'clock In the forenoon and «how cause If any they
have w hy the aame should sot be granted.
Ε A FKYK,Judge
A tree Î0PT—attest II C. Dx via. Register

THE Subscriber hereby give· public notice tli&l
the ha· been duly appointed by the Hon Judge of
Probate for the County of Oxford, and utumed
the iriiiioi Executrix of the estate of
SEWALU d. HAND, late of BrownSeld,
in aaid County, decea»cd, by giving bond ta the
law directs: ahe therefore re^uoat» alt peraon· Indebted to the catate of said deceased to make
immediate payment; and thote who have any demand· '.hereon to exhibit the tame lo

EMKL1NE HAND.

July 19, MM.
are

hereby aotnle.l not

payable

or hearer, a» I be Mme
m itlaid or alolen.

Eaat

uj

no

have been

HI SOUHO R.

paid, and ainee

iiiip? Ciford Colty,

framing, each town an individual color,
ahowing all tb· village·, poat cfllre· and road·,
alto portion· of New Hampshire and franklin
County, thai (how ingall the Lake''region. Val·
Made in ltHU.
Price,
■able for everybody.
SO tei.la. postpa d. Ai'dresa
A. M. C llAhK, Bryant'· Poad.M·.
able lor

A WEEK. $12 » iay it hem» eas ly nii'le. Costly
outfit (rte. Addreu TRUE L CO Au^'ista, Me

FARM FOR SALE.

la the eouth part of Ihe town of
I'a'ia, about two and one half milta from
never M>uth Pat it village, known an the Joaeph I».
Penley farm, containing altout three hundreil
a<-rca of land suitably divided Into mowing, till·
a«e, paatuie and wotM laad, under a good state
its.
Cut· trom tbtrty-ilve to fortv
of cuUlvatio·.
A t iriity young orton· ot g«o«l English bay.
chard, tall grafted to the leading varieties of iruit)
one and a-hnlf atorr
A
Into
earning
bearing.
juet
boute and ell, with thrte large tooma, cook room
a.
and two aleeping room* on drat floor. Wood shed
SO PARIS. MAINE.
about forty leet long. One barn ««Tenty-aix feel
long, with good cellar. Buildings nearly new.
Eor Πι it her
A good wel( of never-tailing water.
i.aittculara a-idrta* the proprietor, DAVtt) RuAK
oall on lh«
N.
Y
Oafortl County, to ca vaaa for the OXTOBD Dkm- No. ai Clinton Ave., Albany, <«. ,orPliATT·
C.
OCBAT and RttiseH'j New Map Ol Maine. Salary subaorlber.
I South Paris, April 15,18ttl.
aid to the right men.

the work

required,

gets out of order.
M

and

Fkye,
Lewiston, Me.

Wm. P.

W. UBOiVNt Agent,

AGENTS WANTED.--S'eJKV^îï

SITUATED

t VI 0(1 (Λ
1ϋ,«Ο OU
410

li *l)ft iw
400 00

Hank sltxi thcntil.
Norway National, Norway,
K.'al rotate owned, lorecloiure.
Safe (charged off,»
1.1.inn en Mortgage* of lira! K-fae,
I.oau· ou Collateral*,
Loan* on I'ertonal ^ecuritio »,
l.oaut to Corporal*·>n*.
I.cwia'on Metro Mut t.ouipnnv,
Ixtnni Ιο Uunicii*alil*t*.
Town of ltettiel,
Town of (Îûead,
Town of Ural ton,
Town of Ma ion,

I 'upaid

i. no

ΓκΠ (Ο

l.tdifl
V'*I «7

l.»ii :.o

47

1.'<0
3. 9! 47

2*. ttoiri

ai4»i ·.!*»

Λ .tih 91

1.410 (ai

1,411) Ui

.1,'iUSUU
1,410 06

Ϊ,ΛΛ (0

:,'«*) 1-0

Î/JUOOO

7.β:β.ν>
l.UailU

:.<·.< es

ι η-· ai
»,r4B 47

8,W Λ1

uj

S .Mil

Λ >4

Il)

.'1 |>er

ei

i.t

interest,

Mû

tu

r#<

Ιυ,κϋ **

Ι?; λ: su

74» 0«l

ac<l in 'lu

in

ι ,α» on
»;7 ·«(
lUrilV

:ιι;7 U
11*00

inWrett,

Ί

rut

00

&j0 UO

Mil»

T'iial I.omim to Townt.
h 1.1 Nat. Hank, I'ortlan.l, at

iltpiAllnri

Pue

ι -οι

<I« |m>-Ii
baud,

on
on

400

*11.931 tt

Hailroatl Hotidt Otrnnl.
Ar.dron< i>ireln Λ Kennab<r. ·>«, If «),

t a li
Caab

♦4 .a·»)
9,WUA

tû/'Otfl

Ul

public fund* of Ma,ui\

Total

III

KttimuM
I'ar an·! ifnrtrl Ckarynl
on Hoot i.
l ain*.
la/w.

Public Fumh Otnud.
Cily of Uwlilon Ικ>η<1·. »ίβ, 191-1,
of
fortlKixl bon· I·, βί, It. K., I1H7,
City
Town tf Itctbi'l, <U, brl·!*;'', l»i,

♦ »Ι,*4Λ K4
MJU β

lin? other llabllitloe,

ii r ρ I α m a bo ?<.■ all liabilities,
IUI« of Interest eh*fiffil «η loans, 0to 7 pcrccnt.
A nnii il \|«·τΐ8< ·, $iV) (»·.
Itoi.Ja ..ml s«curiilc» kept in Safe I»« potil Vault,

|7,·ϊ" 91
I'.irtlnn!.

HI Κ Π K.

Hli.llAHl'8, fNnt Examiner.

ÎIOLDEN'S DRUG STORK,
SOUTH PARIS.

Tbii ie tlio

In ab»ck.

|·1αό lo buy all kiu.lt of drug», melon»»·, Ao.

We

g!*c

.1

| iarti.il lut of

goo.lt earried

Dines Mriliiiiirs Pntrnt Wcdlfino>, Dr. lirimrtly'K "FnTOiilf
Itruird)." Ontuur UiiiiiiriiN, A*li-Ti>itir, Cnsloriii,
Iliur's A sih m h Cure, Warner'· Vale Kidney
uni) Llrer Cure, Ac.,
DYE STOCK J.V iUNDl' PACKAGES,
n«ok·, Album*. Won·»*·, Stationery, Wallet*, No* μ*, Ptrfum)ry, Lidlit' Hat*,
Ti-lltt Arlli Ira, Plttur· Cord·, n*bjr CariU|ia, ΜμοπίΜ* t.aodt,
llavolvf ra. Cartridge·. Klafcfntf T*rkl·, Pol«i,
I.lnca, Αφ,, Tobacco 4k Cltfara,

33.
I'lij

^ΙνΊι,η»' i'ic«<

riptiona

«"Afi

HOLDEN",

B.

D,

M.

fully compoun lo«I.

STANDARD

HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES,
PRKFAIIKD ΒV

•m

mm. a."mw em»

·ι·

m

Paris, Maine.

liat«r»oit'· Conduisit Puwilira.
Iir»i

tu

moi

| rhranr«t la the market.
J1-.
Lt uvi' Uio b<>r«· m k«km1
»n

ai.4 .11

!.,■< «jautwi·.
IChwioii

IUwioi'i Krrtlrh Ointment.
Give* universal «all* faction in all
siieii m rwu»o4y m u«*.1c4.

Sure <l*ath
con J Hi >n.

«wiltrt

Kavt·»»· H·»1· I

wh.'tf

cates

Hawion'· Water K«(iilator.
TU< " * ">"**·«" remeU» for 11..»» rr*m.«t
Ur.tW· ol tb·
,!Uof,!fr» whlrh tr.-m if.»...
^idn.-y· hihI urinarv organ·. It »hotilti b« ke»»t
<
on
tun·),
and
u»c<l
a.
»oon a. aajr
oMl-mtly

*M'

frr»*..

Hour *■!»«.

Β.··1 rrinedy lor all hoof trouble». «.real hool
Uiowcr.
lt«\»·<>■>'■ Λm.iioitlaiol l.liilmcut.

MkHMtlliatM.

Mtillrinrii Ht'rinlril In tvtry ou·,

rr fun

turn «pram·, bruitc, cut*. ?|>avin·. anil all
•nohtr.nl.lt·». It i* al*o ({<«4 |or Uhrtimttmm,

NVumlma, C'uU, Haro·, Seal·!», &e.,

or

MDOf
Al,

«aW». whole·*!· »n«l retail,
ijtiir#^lftn<nbf
M».\, a,

..

Mi»>a.
by J II. H4H

hum·»..

<>n

Je. I.

..

Ht!» Tailarài Establishment ! HAYING TOOLS

India Ste.l Srythf», Itazor Steel
Scythe». CUpperScythe», Hand
and Dray Rake», Fork»,
Snath», Scythe Stone»,
Grind Stone» and
Fixture*.

MR. JAMES W. TAYLOR
«eoouacct" tfcct>ecple of OXKOltl» COl'NTV. Ibal u« h*· utea ibt· «tore formerly oecni led
by l.«.l |fl Ù'itRIOM,

NORWAY,

IX
hcrr t

m

will keep

e

>e»tanilj·

c

on

l.argeat sfck U town, and low«.t price*.

hand an

OIL STOVES.

ENTIRELY NEW

QUEEN IMPROVED,
TRIUMPH,
M'MMER

AXD

Fashionable Stock
good· aanally found In

οΓ

ΓΙΒ9Τ

Thr«« tre 11.- b«*t
the ni*rkrt uni liefnre
cloacat examination.

*

CLASH TAILOIl MIOP.

Particular atlmiitm

Merrill's Dry Air Refritteratar,

Luteal Stylé*.

NOCIlARfSK for
bought m my «tore.

Alao,

wh'eb ii

CUTTISO, when cloth l«

tfne UKOr'.arnt

»

new

of *«.».,lcm β'·
Λ

At Lbweat Market Prices.

Hats, Caps, &c.

AH ftr* invited to Mil and *— UUlt
ar.l nalièfy Ihttutlve» that «β MAS
»*y·

*»·.\cent Inr Hammond'· laundry goo-h teat
Tuesday nod returned KaMrday.

I
Tai-

WANTED.

COAT. Shop
lor'·

large atock of

Mason's Improved Fruit Jars

line of

every

BROS.,

MASON

Norway, Mains.

Best Flour.

Ail fleur branded "PlUabury'a neat'1 la
factured by the

bar»«ÉM.
what W*

Low Prices and Good Goods.

Pant and Veat Maker· at th.« tutc
neat door to the Kim Hon**.
J. W. TATLOB.

Pillsbury's

fully wamnted, and

WILL GIVE iATIsrACTION EYEBY TIM*.

Furnishing tioods,
and a

l chc>p'«tn,| uovea 1·
buying we would iltk your

*n

We ir< ageati te»

m all

The

IMO
»·0·

Erery Store Guaranteed to It as Rcpresentei.

paid to

CUTTING and FITTING

Jolk· ihould vend · three ocnt Τ7ΠΤ V0
«*B>P ter »lr* book of
*
uwu
loo larr* oecavo |>ag»·, full of
valuable note· by Dr. Ε. B. Foote. the author of

Qjnjr

ΜΙΑ

nearly «ULli.û

MEPIC4L COMMON SENSE ANO PUIN HOME TALK,

manu-

«rrotela, Dl«ea*ee of Man and Women, and
all chronic alimenta, with the evidence* of the'r

on

NEW ROLLER FROCESS,

PREEEf^^BOOK
Choicest Selected Minnesota Spriii£ WW. DRY GOODS.
at the Pillabury
from the

Mill, Minneapolis Mlnnatota

ThU wheat contain· a larger p*roenta#e of finten. ami owing to the «onerlor atrength of the
Hour inaJrjfroin it. will yield

40 to

From

60

Ponnd«

M. M. PHINNEY,

more

AT

Bread lo ike Barrel

XORWAY

It nrjnlrea
than that nude from winUr wheat.
more molature in mliiog. and la much more
will keep
v.
bread
health
The
and
nutrition·
There la do
Mteet and moii>t for e*Te»al daya.
better flour made than IMUabary'a Beat, and it
commanda a price of tOto SScenta per barrel
more upon the New York market, than any other

S. B. LOOKE &

nego-

CHAULES ¥, WHEELER.
Romford, July It, leftl.

A Hew

1*0 47

#77.tf7

tea slven by Ihe
certain piontieaory
A1 lialeperi-oo·
to Dtbcnah D Plane hard
tnbtcriber, and
J.L

$73.4011»
Î.4US9U

Fund,

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

hand, and In order to make room for a large
ITLL STOCK 1 (haU offer tome appelai bar·
gaina In
on

00.,

Satins, Black Cashmeres, Buntings, Lawns,
"White Goods, Shawls,
Linen
Ulsters,

Silks,

WEST PARIS,
received a ear load of above flonr; alto bave
large atock of other gradea, whleb will be fold

have
a

at

VERY

LOW

VILLAGE !

baa an Immenae atoek of

brand.

NOTICE.
Λ m.

UAB1UT1KB.

Itwerri-1
Pro Hi a,

as:

η u .'ruaient purporting Ιυ ue thl
J In »
•l » III aui4 !· »l tin III "f U'Hr.t All-tin. lato of
ll<-x|eo In mid Bounty, I'.eceared, having pro
•rnu-.l the iimr f»r I'ruRiU):
Omdkrku, That the «aid Kxecutor g We not 1er
to all peraoa· Interested by earning a copy ol thl·
order to b< published threr week· successively In
the Oxford IVmocrat printed at Pari·, that the)
may si ear at a Probata- Court lo be held at I'llli
neat
m ««i<f Couuty.oa tile third r»i»4nyof ,\i'g
at ν o'oiook In tne forenoon and sh.'w came II ant
'.hey have wl»v the attme ·Ιι·'«Μ not lw urovtM. ap
prttrd and all >« «da. tho last Will and Testament
of rkl 1 deceuatd.
R. Λ. ERYK, Judvje.
A trueropy—attest II. C. Davis. ltecister.

JK-, Trca»urcr

ENOCH

MASON, I'je lieu:.

ot

ll.-rht-l Hiram Mill Co., i«a required by tfi. »,
Chap. I', Ile»istj Salute* :
Amount of A >»CMmei>ta pai i In,
twU,r<(i Ή
'·
"
fiotu·.
Itebtailne,
Capital liirei'.cl in rial e··
tnte,
10,<*θκι
Πιφικ·*ant machiuery,
j
«
real t'rtAl· a·· dxcd by
; |.:trt va'iiutioti
a<a».»o a,
ll.licuo
I Agf'··»·■» e taliie ot Uvalde property of
e.i ρ
ill >n, a« tiled l«y »ιιη·9ΐ·,
ll,|ioi«>
Th« e i« no c\MInj capital apsrt from real
cetato, lllttire* and njarliîtj-ry ;a»-ni:.,ued abo.e.
.'AUJts \\ CHILLI Ν UP Trwuurcr.

The followloc
aad Ptaala Coll··».
OXFORD. ·»:—At a Court ol Probate held ai
tbl· company bj
Pari*, within and for the County of Oxford, on
1*SI :
II. I*. Toaotv, D I).. LL. I)., fit* ilea*.
the thlnl Tuesday of July, A. D. I8fl.
φSo WO
Capital itirk,
Tfc* Ka I Tt-ra of tbU laaUtatloa «>11 brr'n Aw<ant paid In,
the petition of tUANCIS C. WHITEHOUSE, Executor of the 'a«t will and lenteMonday, A'guu l-%, and ooniiuue ibiitota wceki. Amount Inveatrd In real eatate ar.d maSca t f-r catal jfue
18,MO ment of itenjimin Whltehoute. late of Norway
chinery,
U. W. Soil.*, Steward. Bill· payable, rxrlaaivo of advances on
κ A Κ*!»[<<to*.
in laid county, dcc^aaed, pra) log for llcente to
Kent·» 111!!, Juty 3J.IMI.
ft.VAj aell ami convey all the roal oaUte of «HÎd de·
auoda In aelnntc aift-nt'· ban>la,
lu
cta-el for the pajrmrnt of tlebu and lncidenul
Valuation by Aaaeaaor*.
4,1
chargea:
hk
13»l.
Julv 2S,
ordered. That the luld Petitioner
give notice
COMBFCI-ASn,
I'l-rMibady appiartd II. J. Libliy. and matlf to all pertou· Inti rested by causing an abstract ol
to be |-ub
thereon
thU
order
with
aubacribed
sup
roeul
him
hia
oath Lit >t the abovo
by
petition
DILI CTIC
llnhed three wet ka *u<*tivc»lre!; In the Oxford
la true, according to hla l>eat knovledre and be
that
\\
LD.
at
K.
GUI
Pari·,
m.t)
appear
they
Democrat printed
lief. Before me.

FHhI'aîi

1

Term

to a llwne*· fr^m the lion. .litdgc
of Probate for îhf* C unty of OtfonL I shall
»ell at piib:l<· utte on the tweaty-alxth day of
A<i«ii»t. λ ι·. twi, at three ο ν lock in ihn after
m>· il, ou ιΙ·ι· promue*, all lîi î r;..'it, title and
inteicet which >re«kric Hill Unhurt)». heir of
Charte· A. Kiclurd». late of Μ·χ;·ν> m «nid
rotiulr. <Ι·orated, ha·! in and to (he following
The homeate»·! fa Μη
dree» ibed real («tale, eif
of lb« »Aid (hurle* Λ. Kichurd», an I th« earn··
to him by Fphralm Uichiird*
convtjed
pmni.ru
hy ilorii d lied April I, A. t·. IK71. ncorlcd wuli
Oxfoid I.eioTil·. book H.l. p.tc« -* IJ and Hie ->inc
ft- deacrlbtd in her pittiion on f.l« in the Probate
tiitW.
Hut* il thi» t*et:y lir.t dn> of -tnlv, a i>. t-stl.
Kl( it \utis.
SABAII
Semi-annual -rat· mcnt

BETHEL SAVINGS BAHKrBETHEl-Joly 22, 1881.
POSTEit,

II

Dcpoait·,

«îijijr

j

of til·

Mil.

Pair.

J

MAINE STATE FAIR"

tt>u\ecir,

s

|

··

Wcαr« aa a

ι;ι li

a7opy

Srptember

Prof. θ. Eoarutr.au Eir,ith,

il

I^-THMC

M I 4 I'Κ tlf MA|>K
Tbe ftll trim of If w eks w.ll c>x·d<*bo oa
Ct'MIIKItl.ANP. aa>-«ui· om·· ·Ια>ΙΙ(Ί>Ι Court,
Invac-C.u
Partial»··. J ilv <». A l>. lsM.
5, I SSI,
Mondau*
Upen the fortgoiug llbti. ilrdriel. Ibtt the'
i
libelant κ If* nolle· to the »nld J trop» T. (forfeit
In rhatfe of
the Juktwe of iir *ui>rt in* Judl
I to at pear before
.>
lal Court, to be holdcn at l'arl'i within «t >1
the Conntv of OafunV nn tlx· Ihi'd Tup* la* ol
an Alttdcd
a
I».
(if
.-mU-r.
is.*I.
puMinbin/
•«I
at<i iUCb MiUltMt' »' tt)« iivv1 '· ψ*ψ rf ·(ι.ι#β.
! «tolU of ·>Ηΐ<ί |U.t-i. ac·! fi.'iOri·, ti.i i.<>n, tijrpe·
Ttc c.>ar»· I«f atudy "hall embu" th* didtngry
«rrlu »uce<-»«lirrlr in Ibe 0*lf>i I Democrat, a
k
acad reiic » u li··. au.I cap· daily li
n»w piper jir.ut >1 in Γαπ'· in our Co ;nty of O*
an<l Natural Sclcnrr· in their appli » u>n t> Me- |
f .rd. Uic U<> 1'u'ili ·»ΐι·>ο t ■> be thirty <1 »v« at leaat
·. .·»« »n<i a «rte il ur*.
•feaalM
j iKir lo ai.Id Hunt Tura<1ay of Prpitmbtr. that
Kate· of tuition aa u-ual, to lb···,! c itninjr from
lie iSAf tbete an J then !u ο ir ·*ίι] Court appear
1
p»t the district.
kD<l ab.tw ea't»e If an* he hare, whr the orajer
A 6u.m· „f Iftona In Jt.tli.»trial Ihawirf,
of aa:d libelant »l>otili) nol '·,· »ηη·β·Ι
te
♦ ball b« given to lL
5 ia£, weràly. ice >1
M M WIBT VIRGIN, Jaitire
charge.
C| tb« ^up. 11, I, <>·■·»(.
Λ truj Μ|·7 of tbell>el a*il ord«f of C'ur
tbereoo.
.IAWKS S WRli.llT. ( It rk.
AIU·'
AT UtW!9ÎO<, NB
71 it it ι· I a I u ill· i; Co.
Itoblnooii
Wimi you ν Ultime Γ..1 don't fo-j·? 0 (til «. u
The followin* >tat- m nt «how· the aundlnf ol
ihi« couipa ij by tue Trcaturcx'· book·. Juae Jo. 1
an J

t t

li

lb*.! iiidrc· of the Struf m* .lu il· m I Court. neat
t··
hoJIrB «ι P.tr'·. » itbin am! for the I 'n;nly
ol ·»Λ».Γ.|. Ob tUtj..rl TttO»iU) ui «»pUa»Ur, ;
A. D l**l
A. MORFKIT of lkbrt.ii. In «all
i«:
At a Court of I'rohate fii pi at
C< untv >■( Ο«lord. wi'e of .lam·-· Τ OXKOttb,
l^ari». witliin and tor the Conntv of Oxford, on
Mm felt fo m«»r!y <f »ai<l 11 ·· l.ron but now of
i.f July. A. D. In-I.
third
I
ucidar
the
!
ptrti unknown, reaprctfully libel· and utm
W. KMUIIT, widow of Merrill
th* lloti.>ribV Court In Ικ· inf"rtnc4 Ρ·«| »he
lalt
<·!
Peru, de· a.c-l, ha»inj£ prv
Kb'ght
waa lawfully oi*rrie·! to the aaid J itne·. T. Mot►ci.tr·! her petition tor an allowance oil', of lie
to.t a: Auburn. >ϊ ·»:ηι·. on the twenty Aral il.iy of
*
e»t»te
ud
de. e vo'd :
ai
ot
Aui'i»:. a i> ΙΌ>: lhal yeur lib luiilnM ihrir per»·ο
Id IV,lli,>:.cr jivo noiicc
Ordered, that the
·*
ha· *'wa»« U'lU'-d btr»elf it··'
jj»«*r»ί»:■
11
ι·.
tu
of ïtii<*
icier
i
ail ^cr.uci
by c.t.«u.y
1
fan! ftl eiuUte and *·.*υ4ΐι.·6'Ι·> mic lOtraitl the I
or.UrioLi· publuhed three wenkp auecr»«iTcly ir.
x ··»>! Jnn·
bat
tl
bill
M
J«iu-'·
Γ
•all
at
t).·
Uafort!
bttiLocrMt
Pull·,
that
priiitet!
they
T. Mor'elt. wholly rrgardh·· of hi· marriage
at a I'robat· ('out
t» be held at Pari»
: rnrrnint an·! duty. ii»jrt»|id»blf an I without if a ; may ai>i>ear
ir. aalJ Count y on the third 1 uctdav of Aug. in \t
i -non!.I·· oa'iv on tlir iltr-l Jiy of Mtrt'h, * i> at V o'clock IU
thelnreiioot· bl d »l.i>M (kb»« ll an>
lie·». wil|Γιιlîy de«ertt <1 sn I utundoctd the libel·
1 »nt. and departed 11 ·>ηιθ pUcc unknot» η to your th<> li:n e, a„M;ii.-t t l.o .une.
15. A. FRY K, Jud-·.
tlro<<
to
the
ibatil.iv
present
lit clan*. aad ftoto
A true copy-attrat li t Dav I·. Kegiatur.
llhele»· or heard
1 v«.tir libelant hi< n»vr μ·«·ο the
I fro i> him or ··( hi* whi η ilx'itt, in any m iiiti.
TIM. auDacrtber li«-reby kflvts pitMif aot;.t thai
ahiietrr. Wherefore your III clan: pray· rub.
<>ι
hp ha*
sp,.o ..ι. α Iγ tu*
»*t
I aad
*·.<! liltt ·ί e
ty t»r ti«a>'("U W<HB t'ruUli' fur l|ti·
t;oui.ty 61 οχίΟid mit .ti>uiu< 1 tin
·Μ·Ι
! the bond· of iualriUi''ti« ti'-fwivn ii anil lier
truat <>f A lmmiatk <tor of theestule of
huit ηη·Ι ; an ! a» !n iluty Uvmd wi!l ever prav.
JOHN M mev an r. utr «r ffooitateek,
Mm*. y\ κ λ λ. MoutEir.
l«ond as lin· U»
In «aid l ountv do aard lu
allege· th*t th.· rcaldence d./eet·
Year It.rl.iil : il tlx
I
he therefore ri <|u< st. «11 person· wlto ar<·
η
I»
t
libelee,
! of the f;iiJ Jam··· T. Morft-il,
t·· tlx-1 state of ·ιιΜ drrriml to makclrn
Indibiiil
known to tier, a id that Ik bu mailt· diligent m· 41a U
ι·· y in· ut and those who lia· e au y J< ru*u>l»
( »»att h Ait·! It <|Utry therelor, but haa not U-cu llicrrvt to exhibit the s*m« to
ttl« to ttceiUiii Hit aiuie
je.l.vr: W ANDREW*..
M»5. M VU A A.
!

ΓΚΝΜΑΝ8ΙΙ1Ρ.
I bai· 111 bead of Cow·. lie tier·, Bull·, aad
Matoùel Slrcr». moal of which are regUierr-t lu
Λ dire ta mow. wi.b 3cent ouiap fw fall pir
I propow (ο ιr.luce ht at/v-k by
Herd hook.
tieu.'aro of bia
igll|»g 41 01' Um ·· amail· t br Chei V«rin· r«.

highly respected

^rmers, read the announcement ol
Jud?e Bur bank's sale of thoroughbred

borcuil, Prlaalpa».

Wmte Icutaii M Fara.

most estimabU

—

par

A*

He aeld at manr and different times
a.most all the various oflices in the town,
'le was twice elected and served as representative ι» the state Legislature, au.I
*ae twice elected and served two fall
•errru as
County Commissioner in Oxford

•ed honored
by his fellow··-itizeus througli
*Mfe, as his record fully shows. Hk
•d
many friends, and we think it ma\
^e'y said of him. he had uo enemies.
K.

1*3

ÎH030UGHBRED AN SHADE STOCK,

•urveyor.

was a

ligbU, β

vnJ

HEBRON

C. S. PJCHAEDSON. PriDCinal

pent

GREAT SALE

■

mau

wuki

r»MPor «irtular· adj.iaa

A V

a

of TW.lvk

hednetniay, Augu»t .31. 1881.

low.

I*aac N. Stanley

SCHOOL.

UTATEBFOHD, ilL.

Par.* .11, front Norway si, from West
Par.i 80, and the balance from stations be-

county.

Tue»·

New Advertisements.

sold as follows —From South

L Ν Ε Κ A Β LE AND WOKTHY CITl
ZEN GONE.
Isaac Ν. Stanley of lMiûcld. died July
St »
»i.'· :-eventv-seven years. Mr
June >th
let wu '>orn in Wlnthrop, Me
1' 4. aod lived there until lsJ3· wheu he
r :
vtJ to D it· :, where lie continued to reside up to hi* death with th<· ex
ceptiol of tome Ave years he lived in Cant"i.
He was married to Susan Tra»k.
F^jfurary 4th, 1§2$, η daughter of the
ta* Μφ* Amos Trasif. who removed
aud took up hi·
ir-e. Worcester. Mass
r*««2ence in the then uninhabited towu•kip now Dixfleld- He felled the flrst
tree» and made the flr»t clearing in the
lie moved from Worcester
toanship.
there .u irai. lit died in Dixûeld in ldïl.
Ira»* was distingu:«heil for hi"
tue.aess talent, and was one of the most
tiotid men of hi· time.
Ilia name will
tx Lauded down through many generation* as one of the most dlatinguiahed citizens of the then new country.
Mr. Stanley and wife have had seveu
cL.dren. One of tbem died In infancy,
χ uf them are now living. three sous
three daughters.
Their son* are
Henry O. Stanley, the tlsh commssloner.
Join F Stanley, Rrgisu r of lHeds for
oi.'ord County, and Frank Stauley, post~a*ur at Dixfleld Me
Their three daughters are the wives of three members οt
'•he Oxford Bsr. Hon E. G. Harlow. Major
D F Stowell, and Hon. George D. Biatwe
Hi» funeral services were attended at
t.» .ai* residence in Dixtleid. July SO, Mél.
his widow and all his children were
present, and a very large number of relal"M, besides a very lull attendsuce of
Uie citizens generally.
The funeral serwere conducted by the Rev. U. T.
Stevens of Auburn who is cousin to the
eased in a very interesting and Impres*.ve manner,
by reading well selected
Portions of scripture, and singlug admiral» selected
pieces of music by the choir.
a most
appropriate address. Mr.
Stanley, during moet of but active busiκ**-, life, lias been a merchant lu Dlxdeld.
He was for about thirty years a trial
Justice in Dixfleld. and did a large amount
^Us.nesa.
He vtas often selected aa
^fereeto settle disputed claim!·, especially
about divisslon lines as he was a good

:

day,TU» clear. W\ilne»day, β|ί dear; Thura
cioer, Pridajr, 743 clear; Saturday,
Jay. Ob
«S ugfjr

1 l'eu fold, had a target shoot la»t week
At :h« end of ten rounds the score was a

UOtl IVkililn|luu
ί··Γ iLe latest r.:»l »u
M.,rn>mr«( ··*■< b *t-t Motion, Ha·*.

f. w.

1ί*μ»ϊί.

h etUHer

an

Le, 4:' each.

—

—'"The νuu-rprisiny ι]παυΓΗ«κχ) À Co
ar«; ilwii)£ a m-hiiiK bualnet»* In llood »
S«r**(>arilu anJ }J xxl χ Tooth l'owiltr,
both well kouMu iini nppnviktt·'} t»v tb>»uVJ»«
*ah Is wbo hate t*!»Uil their t'tftca···.
SarnaparlUa ha* «-ifectnl woinkiTul cure*.
Dut ouiy iu this vit*. I>ut in various· parts <>l
New
fcuglautl, when· it» nit-rit* ar»·
luovva."—ΚΛ. Lotcrll iMily Cttûtn.

urua,

Sot'TH

1

I

EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT. MYK\
··

favor

I

STATK OK M MX Κ.
OX FORI* m~ /.'«xii'l «>/ Cu«»(jr ('{iMniinimrri.
M.I y StttioM, IN* I Ac. J by tut,·-uniment
Upon the foregoing t-i-titιοι.. «utMnctory evidence batiuu' been reciived that the petitioner»
are reaponalble. and that Inquiry into the merit· of
tlflr vi |dicati«n |arx|Kilical, it I» order· >1 ttiat I he
County Cumroi»»iou-r« meet at Uie Clerk'» Olftc ·,
l'ari«, on 'tur«l!iy, ih" nlxth d'Tof
next at ieii of the clock Α. M uiid tlieuce pro·
ceed to view the rout·' mmtlone.1 in « aid p. Illloti ;
iiuine.liately aft.r wbieb view, » bearing ui ti>r
liirtiei uu'l wltne»»e» will be bad at aoiiit· couv· n·
nt place In the vicinity, and «urh other measure·
Uk η In the pr.tni.u a· Ibe Couinu··loner* >bat|
|ad|i nrop< r. And It I· tuttlirt ordi-ri J. thai notl».
oftlo t ine,place uii.I |iur|rf>»e ul tlie f'onnnl«i>loiirn
mrttP c 3 oretuld be giien to all pi r<on» and cor·
poratioii* lntere»ted bv causing utlentrd copte» ol
«aid petition and ol t*ii« order thereon to b«»eri e.|
»
•j|M>n tin· Cl«rk of tin· town of Pari" and nia
|K>'te.| i'p l*i throe |inlilie |.la>'e« it »aid town and
publiabid il»r«r ttuek· auec«>»ivi'ly in tIk? Oxford
1>. mocrat.a nc*4pap« r printed at Pnrli.iti »ald conn
»ι>·4 each
ty ol Oxford the tl· ·! ol «aid
oltlMot'i· notice·, to Ih- uiade,aerved and pouted,
4t leaat thirty day» before «aldtlme ol meetlng.iotbe
Hod M«a*atlper»oji· ind cqrpUfjUlon» II',» I lie..
ihere ap;>e:ir ilidaliew i..u«r II aiiv ibeyl.»«e, wl.)
the prai er ol «aid |ieUtioner»ihould not l«· (ranted
J V HI
An. .t
8 W RIQIIΓ, Clerk.
A true copy of «aid ρ· iitlon audorder of Court
therrou.
.IVMi:S S. WRHJIIT. Clerk.
Attest

—Mi*.-. II. K. Doug'au, one of tks
liberally educated joung women
many
a former Instructor
!
of Oxford County is meeting with excelfri<udin Paria Hill Academy, is tilting
at
lent success ia the Home School
In town.
COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
We notice that she lias
Water forJ.
To those dcairoas of acquiring the art of
'tit l«*(ilullm of it· rla·· In Amorifa.
studeuts from New Vojîs, Portland aud It l1·* (>lr«u
ni lu
lltiui » to gut· »i prrior inUue
I', kill'
t.egant penmanship an e*celî»-nt opportu- other cities.
Ov· r Tw·
We recommend the fu>bv*;!
iha· ( «mm· rttal Itraix h··
t<·
ami
a»»i«lr.l
m»
nlty is otfered by the Paris 11:11 Academy and its Christian influence to all our •llu»<li«uV,
lii·
Κ.ι··μ|»> mrnt la»i jtar, ehi·». tuuclip·
d>'<iiko.
Swad
w
i»·
un
·«..«·
which will open Sept "»th. 1*M for a term readers.
ne*
>i«
fur
r.ittii
but jn«t in tassel.
lie*. N. S. Paimeter,

It «It Itnore,

<·

publication·

«

Is

p. o. Rox ra,

iif|il((iWr

I

I SSI.

Board of Taat litta.

—Students

\\t>
per «hook,

rupccthllf

urate; an exeec.linjiT
where, with e^-urnon itviutij
»u e acd c< naln iuuip*tenc·

Buckfield

of fcTKAIiY COOPER* to
Higar ihookx in Italliuiorc.
bm^cr». niil«, Ac., anil pay I I rent·
Ariilrc·* at once,
J. II. WI2V»LOVT 4i CO.,

irako naunl
AKUMRKR
fornlfh

To the Honorublr County < omml'ii inert of tht
County οt Itrfuril
rIMIK unileraln>!ii, luhxbitint* of Pari* In aaid
X County ol Otttnd,
repre^nt
tii it "fioninion e>nvenirnco an I neoewilv" τ&·
«l'iire ebans-a in th ro id near tin; dwelling :iou«e
ο Ο Λ
M.ixltu in »«l I Pari», au 1 «la·» in the r>a1
I a il « t'roui l'ara IIill to Henry Κ Il imui ind'a
in aaid town, to wit:—Tne widening of th« roa I
at the earner *b»r" Trcm-vnt S'r»«'l, ao called,
Ihc gradm tr«o.';t tlic Huc.kueld roa.l and ai»
uw the hill* bctvit»-ii »an| corn» r and the dwell
ln«hou*eot II.my K. Hammond. They thcro
lore re<|ii-t your lion >»·» to vi·*· «ai I mid and
nulr a i« h e!i«n*.>·. and order »u li grading, r.»
iu >uar judgment th: |>iblie rc-pure.
l'ail», Inly t>, |Wl.
O. A. MAXIM, and 17 othora.

el

Immediately.

Wanted

ComtniaOctiers.

LOUISIANA.

AND

hrnlthfai. r<*oial

TIIOS. II. MEAD, Secretary.

UEOKliK II. MOOKK.
CUAUI.CS II It UOW'K.

in this vicinity should Κ1 »v\ IM A HiMKl.", Λ. II.,
ΡτΊΜμΙ.
Aiti'totl.
read the advertisement of Muck- Mian Μ Ν Κ Κ KMC,
carefully
T, a. her oi Mjaie.
Mr» JASON t*.\UK«l(
ca tion of one to till F rye's plaee, iu the
which is to be under the Mi»« s.VUMI ΚΧΚΚΚΓΓ.
School,
field
High
Hou*e of Keprvse ntfeti ν es at Washington
T'a her ot I»rawlnv' and Tainting
charge of Prof. Kdwin A- !>aniels. Mr.
With *u<h o;h r a»».»uti· e α» the tetcreila of
Haktto* t>.
Daniels has hail wide eipeneucs as a pro- the krhool deinaa I.
TUTioy
r»kis.—L W. Jackson has brought n.- lessor in large educational institutions in
To atud'nta ri»i.|in< in the di-trd tuition will
and Connecticut as well as
New
is
remarkcom
which
of
Jersey
be rtûrRrd at the toll tar ■ κ
lot
r»
wtJI
fine
*Kht
fire.
b*
%
green
He also has >j»eut ta'f
at Hibron Academy.
.HQ
ably early considering the cold backward
K·
C tmaaon
f ah,
lor his prufes4 (υ
litgâer Kok'i .b,
He has corn which has grown time in Kuropo preparing
season.
Λ
S
Lu'('Ji|ri,
•»ion ol tea.: h :ug
It >· ιιικιΝ ). a : Mr. I>aniel. «il rtuialu at
higher than he can reach and wUich is
laden with ears while most early coru

Teacher of Natural SrlcnCC».
Γ. Π. STKTfOV, A. P.. A«»ori*te Principal.
Teaehrrof Greek and Mat he m at lea.
Wins IIH.K1 M. STAPI.ES.
T. ai herot l.ntln and Modem Language·.
A. W. »ΓΑ111ΙΙΙ(Ι>. Piiuclpal Commercial Dep't,
and 'cachcr of lndmtii.il Drawing.
Min* I. Κ l(o|tlN«o\.
Te«i lu-r o! ΚοκΙι.Ιι atd Ki^ention.
Rttv Ν LINCOLN.
Chaplain.
M i>s Λ Ν Μ Κ Ι*. III.Λ Κ Κ,
Tom ι·· r of In»lruu.i ntal M mio.
Mis·» NELLIE K. UIRB4,
Teaelitr of Vocal Mtnic,
Ml*· FANNIE P. Cl. VHh.
Ti'Arher of Drawirg ami PnintinK·
For full paitlcn'ara or circular», add'es» tlic
Piincipu! i>r Sic ctary, or U;r. N. Lincoln.
No. Briduton, July ii, lifcl.

underlined having been aipolnted by
A the ll»n. Jn lee of Pu bale ror the County
of Oxford, on the third Tuesday of July, a. i>.
ism, Cnuitai«»tnner· to π reive and cvimlte the
claim» o! creditor· again*! the rata:»· of Cell» It.
Whitney, late of 8tow in raid countv, deoeared,
reprt·* ι.led inaolvent, hereby give notice tint tix
rti"i.tii« fr> m the dvu· of «aid appointaient are
allnWi .1 to >aid cieditoi» In which to prevent and
prove thrir claim». und that tbey will l« iu»c*»lon
at the l- ll.iwing place and tirai-· f>r the purpoae
nf receiving the «ami·, vU:—Attho ««Hire ol Κ
Walker In I.ovoll villa»'·.·, on Wednrad.ty,
C
Amu·! II, A. D If*I. at ten o'clock In the torinoon, and on 4atiirdar. iH'cenibcr .11, A. 1'· lvl.
at ten o'clock iu the forenoon.
luted tin* twenty eighth dav of Julr. A- O. Iffl.

This la the

Ο.

under the following management:
J. F. MOODY, Α. Μ., Pi In^ipal

I'ommi^ionrrs' Notice.

OP THI STANDING AMD CONDITION OF Till

commence

TutMiloy, August 23, JS81,

( ommiarioiiera

and Richards

Halifax, perhaps.

Tlie full term of twel»e weeks will

MiTH 1». ASIHIKW8.

"reorganised," taking on
llolden of Paris, Benuett of Bucktleld,

success as iu general that class Jo, in this
section of the couutrjr. Thejr were from
xkmo

HVH&1B3S TAY1.0K

A

Norway,

TU

Norway sceretly

good "Norway"

think met with

Mechanic Falls.

both.

won

I Bod well·
For the past few weeks, two fruit tree
have been canvassiug through the
town,

of that.

in Paris Hill and

which

is not handled as it should be iu Audover.
but the best I have seen is that of Mr. \V.

agents

complain

ill

brief account of
the three previous games will straighteu
the crooks ia the ΛΓ. Ji. item.
The Ar t
two games were played by nines belonging

a stop to haying for
shower which put
rain falling, and
that day. Considerable
dawn
the corn.
beating
some
places
in
a

and mourns

that three of the Uesolutee do not live in
Paris. True, but Norway la th« laat town

few week», haw revived and again we
hear the busy hum of the machine.
Tuesday afternoon there came a heavy
%

Gardening is

llesolutes,

the

Κ t>nder»l|ro<d havln* been ai polnied bv
the Hon. Jndge of Pr· b>to for the County of
Oxford, on the lb ml Tu«»tliy of July, a. d. In»I,
C 'ltnl»»lonera to receive an 1 ounme the claim·
of cred.tor» araintt the citate of Samnol Knee·
land, lain of Hartford in aatd county. deceased,
represented Insolvent, hereby five notice that alx
■Mik· I rum the date of ιιΜ appoint inent are
•'lowed to aat I creditor* in «bleb to preaent and
prove their claim», andthattney will be in aea»ion
at the loilowlnjf pUno ir. I turn* lor III" pnrpoe
At thedwellia* boo**
of receiving the «ame, v!*
in aald II trtlord. oc uplcd by hamu< l Kneclaid
on
ih·»
third Thuraday in
hi*
aa
hotneatca.l,
Augn»t and Decern tr next, at one o'clock Is l! e
»P« η κη
IUtod tlili tw» r.ty elch'h dar of Julr. A »«. 181.
tiRORCK |> iii-HI· K.

RBKRY Rive rotVe to all tu m H ro«r r< β
cern, tbat I tbia dav *l»e to inv Mb. Ku«mo
TâTlor, bia line duri 'f 'he remainder of h «
Minority to act and ira it» f.r him»· If. ami tla it I
■hall »ot clal· hia Mrninjta «.r fay debia of hi«
•MtrMtlai after this date.
Hirta, A*4tut β, ISel
«

STATEMENT

iBridgton Academy !

<°<»llltl>U«ioilMV Notice-

Freedom Notice.

PMCES.

Weat Pari·. June 9.1SH.

Hoop Skirts,Fringes,
Spanish Laces, Gimps, Or-

Sweeping Victories! naments, Buttons, Corsets, &c.
FcWs Swifel Ποτ

ITaa deft atod the following level laid
plow a at variou· plowing ma'cbce:

and

aglvel i

Oliver Chilled, Voiith Rt.J Chilled.
U'arti Chilled. Hew York Clipper, New
York Iron Ream. Duieijr1·, Camtraa'i,
> rre'a.ltoe Plow.MI v«r Κ·(Ι·.ΑμΙ4·γ4'·,
CMUaalal.rkartor OikJImth Aaitritaa,
Hirruw'a. DaUt, <<rai>ccr, Ilolbrouk'e
or Matthieu,
Morton'·, Infklai, aad

Ww*4'e,

j

Alio another

Large
1-#
Alio,

at 7

Lot

of Çotlon Cloths,

cent·, well

worth ® eanU.

Crache*.
Towel·.
Table Linen*.

Send fbr circular to P. C- MERRILL, SOUTH
»d· utow.
PAUia, Maink, Manufaotuier of Plowa, Heree and all irooda kept in a eitj dry %
Keinernber, tbc.e goo-la will M aok! cheap
lloea, Harrow a, Ac., Ac.
fertaih.
March 18, 1»1.
Very reapecttellr,

To Let.
HIE large, pleaaant aoutheaat
Ο * ford Democrat Olllce.

M.
oMcc, over the

PHINNEY,

NORWAY VILLAGE.

Important

to

ThinutR-i

Special 11

—

inducements arc offered you by the Burlingtou Route. It will pay you to reaii
their advertlseiucut to be fouud elsewhere
in this* issue.

1

1

Surgeon's Knife.

The

IVottdarfwl Surgical OptriU*n»H«ni«r*l
of Vrlairf Monti from th«

RI*dii*r->luM«iiral.

The comet Is uow ou the go It.—Lowtli
Courier.

Mr. Simeon Ticttell. of Saugertie·. Ν. Y., bad
l**n treated for «even yenra by vai loin phyal·
Write to Mr*. I.ydla K. l'inkham, No.
eiatii for what they cjll S rit-lnre of the Γ retina,
Western Aveuue, Lynn, Mtts., for
lie dull; coimIM Or. l»a»W
»i bout b«nuit.
luuuphlets relative to ttfe curative properot Iton lout, Ν. Ϋ., wliu foiioit bi· trouble
ties of her Vegetable Compouud iu all fe- kenned»·,
(j be I'rinary Calculi or Stone» In the Bladder
male complaints.
The doctor at once remove J the foreign bodle*
lleguu at tt»e finish—College commence- with the knife an<! then jtavo hi* great Hlood Spectle." Favorite Itemedy," to pieveut their reform
ments.— il'iitrrhw ttbaerr*r.
Th· entire treatment waa tuilm-nily »ur·
ation.
thou-'
cured
has
SvKt'r
Τιικ I'atvux
c*»i>lit\ and Mr. IktMlI'l rcecverjr waa ra|> d
sauds who were Miff»·ring from dyspepsia, and perfect.
debility, liver cviuplaiut, boil», humor*,
While "Favorite U>medt" i« a «i«-clilt· in all
female t-oinplaiuts, etc. 1'amphtetM free to ;1 Kidney and Ilia Ider diaea»e*. It if «ipally valuSeth W. Powle Λ. Son».
any addrva*.
able in c«a<'· ct llilioit* Dxoider·, Coutlipalion
Β ο» ton.
of the Itowrla, and all tin: cla#a of ilia apparently

Dr. C. W. BENSON,

ot

Celebrated VIerv and Chamomile Pills.

tcoptc'a burning climc.
still,
Thy wondrous virtue*, tetlelwm

(

Fruit of tbv
Kxoit

ο ια·

prépaie·! f\lire»«ly
ΟΛΙΙ1.Κ 1*11.1.>
e
Neiira'clv
><u« 11* a !u.
rk Hru'lti V.
I'ari jr I, Sltrftt'oar» an I Indi
»«e. i»<
ιΐι<· anv
au I » ill
irv.ioi or l>v'pe^aïa.
Tb*v are
milti r how •t.attaate. U protwrlv uaed
ι|;μ·λ>γ«
»·.! a urfill, but only it tho.·* n-eei»·
an:
rbrv ooatmn ■·> o|>. υ in. mcntkile or <|i<iaiae.
the b >Wrl« an.!
are Lot a purgative, but Msa.ate
or rtmoiiLg llir
enrta*
bv
cure constipation
1 hey ha*·* a rh»iml».' rM up «
cau>o«l H.
tlx
the
tin, as I a kntli «pitel n; tffM |vmi
avati ni,
»|Ίν bv lee· lias it· tea taount-rv
laiilof abrorh
•in I binary. ye», in •••me .»«ca
Miir or citm irt τ< uittln u<l |itr
Th·
entt.
to Ibe ntrt », an ί |n
power, lorrf ami hHoyanet
lal | ,n»r. r».!i.r*ti* .Oui
tiia: wa> ia< r< a«e m·
Ikit b.*u a neri uNetmdT
mia«l.
oi
Uriltiam
lo lake thorn two or three
»y»U«n » bo· I· 1 negleel
II
In cach year. «imply *« a nerve loo·). "
ivtU a !·<«*. or
I'rwe
toe ro olh«r purpose
> ,îtl
bv all
1 r·-·-en·
«
|»-aia.*·
llir
|2,'H
boa<
(.<> Ntl
dra«*M·. aad by W. r 1* 1111 1 US A
land, llamr. l.euerai
!;·»·»>η,
\.
\
J.
For «ale b\ Λ J liowe. 'tear.
Back Held; \. M Ueerv *»·■ Pail·.

Influence sublime.

j
(

advertisement.

The toad destroys from twenty to thirty
most
insects in an hour, and is one of the
successful hop growers in the country.—

Ytr i/ir»

it

j

Ufjisler.

Gihid and Kklmmjc.—A good and reliable medicine is Sulphur Bitters. Every
been troubled
Spring for six years 1 ha\e
with Boils. Since 1 began using Sulphur
Hitter* I have not had a single one. You
« an
rely ou Sulphur Bitters every time.—
Editor H'rrkly

V»

medicine]

only

Itaxter'»
ic., no medicine i* e«|ual to l»r.
\. II iKiwn's F.lixir
Mandr.tke Bitters.
is the oldest and U-si rough remedy iu existence. Bruises, scalds, burns, sprains,
arc
cuts. Ac., either on man or beast.
the use of Henry a Johncured

η nmn: ι ιοι ιι> ou hky ioum
Tl».il

hat

Itsizivss.

ihrMmr llnf

tn

3j:vs:s,\

:~z
Ay: TO KZDWMJS.

I WHY

« lit

I

't

I

1

sou's Arnica and Oil I.iuimcnt.
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blue pill, but 1 didn't for I had already been
drug
poisoned twice by mercury. The and
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rist told me to try Kidnev-Wort,
did. It was iust the thing for my biliousat
I
am
and uow
t*ss and constipation,
well as ever." Torpid kidneys and liver
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ι» the trouble, for which Kidney-Wort
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way» proves to »>e the best remedy
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harm always, and use only nature's simple
rcmedii·» for all your allm· nts -you will t>e
ex·
wise, well and happy, and save great
for this, the
pcuse. The greatest remedy
::r».it. uris<· aud good will tell you. la Hop
Hitters—relv oo It. Sec another column.
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WHITE'S ELIXIR

It is said that there are at least ΐ."·4*ι
not ••th··
people in this country win» were
tlrst to see the the conn t." The statement
Noue of them live Id
seems Incredible.
Hwitrtwi.—.Yorri'iteri Hrrnll
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Λ scientist says, "A garter will cure
I
·'
He does not state whether It
cramps
whole or cut up into
; should be swallowed
small pieces and taken in the form of pills.
Purlinitio* II>nrley*.
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leave

Important.—When you visit
New Vork City, save Baggage Expressage
I and Carriage Hire, and stop at (r'ranrf
I'hù.h lintel, opposite tiran<l Central
1 >epot. 4,v> room·, fitted up at a cost of
reduced to $1 and upι one million dollars,
wards per day.
Europeau plan. Eleva·
the l>est.
i t->r. Restaurant supplied with
Horse cars, stages ami elevated railroad
or

j

Families can live letter for
all depots.
less money at the Uraud I'aion llvltl thau
at any other tlrst-class hotel iu the city.
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It is said that the poet laureate of Icelaud earns thirty dollars a year. He must
write a great deal, or else the price per
pound tor waste paper iu Iceland Ls much
Ibr·
! higher than it lis here.—.Yorrwlotf*
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The Uk\ Cha>. K. i'li-KU. formerly of
llttstleld. Ν. H-, but now of Wakedeld
"I have used Baxter's
writes
k. I
for over
I Mandrake Bitters iu my family not called
two years, and as a result have
My wife
a physician in the whole time.
had been an invalid for years, but these
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Dyspepsia. If err»,ns Afiectioar. General Debility. Neuralgia. Fever
and Ague. Paralveii. Càrcnic
I
DiarrhœH. Boil* Drc/7.

I

Humors. Festal e Conplaints. Liver Complaint, Remittent
Fever, and

1

stantly.

The San Francisco Bulletiu says there
was a novel sight in Virginia City. Nevada. on Saturday. It was of a big Iudian
The
tairyiug a pappoose In his arms.
to express their
spectators were beginning
surprise, when his squaw came wearily
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BURNS, SUNBURNS, DIABRHŒA. t.ΗΑΓ»
INGS, 8TIN09 CV INSECTS, FILES,
SORE EYES, bOEE FEET,
etc., etc.

THE WONDER OF HEALING!

For Pile·, lilted, Hirudin g *r ftchu U the gn-atest kiiown rcaudj.
l or ttarna, HraM·, Wogndi, Urniira
il nd K|>miu«, It l« llUN)Ulinl —au.pplo::
tuatinrr.
.1 ίη—.ug la » iiiiTv»
IU rft.it
or t nflntsseil ηιιΗ lerr K)N
.ι t—ο ilolk *u> or^xus is nu.piy inarvellou*.

ijj.

"I f« Ike LnJif·' Frirail.-Ail ftmtlt
couipUiat* y ielu to tu rroedroo· po»er.
fUr*··. »r Open
!'or I'lrrn, Old
X* v>uu«N,:t«ec;ioa upoettieae la m ·ι retaark-

■Mb.
ÏMtlinrkr, Fnrculu, Dite· of In·
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FOUD'S EXTRACT.
becoxxε.\υκυ nr mrsinuxst
t'BKD IX HOSPITAL»/
1
Vmuiicn
taUd. 71M

poyi) ti KXTHACT Λα» "l«en imi-

POSD S
Λ.ι· ίλ* \ror(Î4
HXTRACT bUnrn it (A* ptaas, and our jwtvt
.Wns
frtn.'t-1'ut k on itirroMiuiti» buf israffxr
ί.'Λ#τ .« 'V iUiru*
.1 .'«ν»· « ii*nf rm keiiv) POSl> Η
l'XTUA t'i. /btr IMJ tfkrr prtyùralwn.
Il it

wnki'.f

necvr

tcU in bulk

or

by

«wr*.

srrciAL rnEPAnATlov* o» imvds kxtracy t* ja.
«1MD WITH III* J'l RT> A Mi MOM lUJlAlW
fLK» : μϊ rvu LAPHâ u>cix>ia.

50c, S 1.00, SI .73.
PONDS EXTRACT
75
t.00 Catarrh CureTcilet Cream
25
50 Plaster
Dwtifrice
25 Inhaler (Glati 50c·) 1.00
UpSan·
25
Toilet Soap f3 Cakes* 50 Naul Syrir-ge
50 Motivated Paper-·- 25
OMmat
...

Family Syringe, $1.00.

»

►· ut exprvaafroe
receipt of moue; or p. ο. rder.
foi a Nau i'AkiruLKT «itm UirroHTorora
PuraiTiu»» &ίκτ Flu.t. υ* ai ruoirw» το

Orders amouutirig to I' worth

on

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th St., New York.

THE Sabseriber hereby vive· tublie notlre that
be hftA Ut·» del) sppolnud bv lb· Hob. Jud«e ol
Fro bale for l*ie Ci umy of Oxford and assumed
tbe trust of AdmmMrator of tbe estate of
CI1AKLE< PC1.SIFKR late of Sumner,
in laH County deceased by gi\ inj* bond as tte he
directs, In Uwwibfl re<|i.e»> all | rr»op« in.lt bte<J
to the estxie of (aid dccea*ed to make Immediate
payment, an·) those who have any demand* (here
on to exhibit the same to
BENJAMIN V. Tt'ELL.
Jul* It, 1(9I|.
fro bate held at
within and for the Con at ν ot Oxford
Pari·
on the third Tues lav of .l«tiy. a. d. ItWl.
the petition ft RUFl'8 PRINCE. Administrator of the ««late of Samuel Kneeland,
late of llartf >rd in ta:d eruut>,deceased. prayin* for license to »« U ai d ronvev all the real ca
tale of said deceaeed :n taid loosty of t'xfoid,
lor the payment ol délita, and t xpcctes of talt
and of a<lml >U'ral:on :
Ordered, That the {«aid petitioner (rive notice to
all ρ·τ .oo> ini. ri -lcd lij earning an abstract of hit
petition with th:s order thereon to be published
three weeks Mieeessivcly in the Oxford Democrat,
punted at I'arU.that !κ· ν iuay appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Pane iti said County ou the
third Tuesday ofAuir. next, hi U o'alock in lh«
forenoon and »how cau^eil any hey have why tlu
saioc should nol be xrauted.
Κ. Α. Y RYE, Judge.
▲ traeeopv—attest : U.C. I>Avia.Register.
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Pprlnfiield krpublican lias always contrlbut»<l
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It· large rural constituency. To make the paper
•till more valnablo a· a ftulde aid aaelatant to
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lural department haa Uea fattly addt-d to the
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Court oi I'rabate held at
l'*ris. within and for the County of Oxford, on
the thiid Tuesdav of July, A. 1>. 1881.
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forenoon and shew cause If aay they have why
same should not be allowed.
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K. A. 7UYK, Judge.
H. C· Davis,Register

Jamu 8. Uux>kli., and

•iber special aiudents. The other departments
of the Weekly, new· editorial, literary, religious
and muceilancous, are kept np to their rocog.
nu«U high sUtiilard, and all of the best characteristics of the paper carefullr preserved
Trial •ubecrlptlona Iron July I jo the close of
the rear, SO teats.
Ilegular •ubfcc.ripti'»·,
$l.no a year: in clubs of 10 or more, |1 9Λ
Commisaloa lo local ag«at«. Sample eopiea free.
Add re* a
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in foundation,

rolamoe of *pacr, and eoatain· a varletr of intere»tlne milter, mainly orlainal article· by rktlkd
a^rteulturleU, relating to Ι·Γ* on thn farm. Among
the regular contributor· §re: Dr. Ukokgb |C
I.OWISO, United fttatea Commissioner of Agrieullare; Dr. K. Lewis STi'aTEvast, secretary of
the Soeiet* Ibr the Promotion of Agrlcaltural Science; M»j
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